











• ! WE,lTUElt REl'OBT 
:\l1,.l1•r•ill" \\'ln1l!4:, fin(• 
l\~HI \\' .. ll"Ul; 1' .. rhtny, t"ilNL 
:\Jhl north ~.1t1t \lo·lnlls ~tJt,h 
rnin. 
ven1ng 
UNLESS AMERICAN FLII 
BARBOR SER 
Viscou.nt firey of Fallodon Re ) . 
Pri1ne Minister l\tlacDona 
Ruhr Evacuation • 
. ' 
, 
The French, Germans and Belgians Are Satisfied With Eon 
·-
U. S. Fliers 'The Belgians Satisfied 
With Agreement 
French Cabinet England's Birth I Viscount Grey Retires Rumor That Besco 
and Italian Aviator 
Hop Ott To-day 
Approve Work and Death Rate 
of Delegates LO:>\DON. Aug. 10-v1.count Or•Y 
nnussr.1.s. Aug. 2-0-ACtcr 118lcn• LONDON, Aug. 20.- Enr,lnnd'scrc;;i,'1 or Fallodon has '1'lircd from the S\'DNEY, N. S. Aug. 20.-Whh n:lcr-
Will Re-open Shortly 
flf:YKJAl'IK 1 1 1 
\ 09 Ing today 10 n dctullotl uccouul c l P .IRIS, Aug. ! ~-The Frl't1oh C'ah · rote for IP23 is given ns 11.6 per thous- l.lbcl'tll lcndorsblp In the House pr encc to stock irulrket reports yc91erday 
I j 'd S 1 
· ce one ' • Ut;: "' -Th~ 
1 
the rN:ent Rco:i ratlon~ Conft?rcnce In · fnot todny unorUn1ou ly u111JrO\l<!'1I the aod, rhc Jo\\·csr in record l:is(Of')'. In u Lords !or (torsonnl rcnsona. that the British Empire Steel Corpor· 
n " ta •• round-the-world m ers I . , . . . • T · .& 
, , L l 111 1 11 1 
London, tho Ucli;lnn C'nhlnct un•tnllu· work oC thr l"ronoh dolo~atcs nt the report by the Minist ry or Health JUSt -- noon nt_ rcnton will reopen Munday, It 
:ind ..... eu .ct":\Ul t.n nn a\." :uor. ( J • . I LO · • · t • 
I Ill • h uu&I)' endorsed tho oondnct or nlfnlrs dcloro111.••' nttlludt• durin g the L<mdun 1s,ucd the to•nl de~ths "''ere 4H,76S, soo:-;, Ang:. 20-Vlscount Oroy •• s •1<d nt corporation headquo"crs " 10 w nccon1pa11y 1 ~1n on ti c'r • · I · . -·· . 
111 1 . to 1 N th , ·1 
C 1 · !by Premier Theunis . und Foreign I Conference and thanlted 11 rnr !he In· - .,.hlch fig~rc Is 42,000 less th•n m l!l~ l or Fnllodom, wholl<> rcllr~ment from here today thnt no instructions to thor 
; " 111 
1 1~ • 0~ 'n~r ~an ;•tin- lllnlstcr" rtymana nnd congr>tulatctl portrtnt result it hnd n11ained in the The infant mor1 n.llty m1c is :lsn the low •h• lrnderablp or tho Llbcr:t l rurty eft'ect hove been issued · and that there 
'1 ~·· 1 " 1 , . ~nl 01 ° on tt c on:_ 3 fl t0 1 1 h~nt on Iha ngrcctnt-nt:t TC'al'bCtl. Th~ interests of France. e;,t recorded, dropping to 69 per lhi1U:#· In th~ trou"c ot Lorlls wnf' nnn">unc('f\ isnoJocnlkno"•lcdgeofnnyintentionto •r("( f'l'Cli'"rR. lH.'1'1" tl\)C rn fU\\'C11 · I • • I · k T · I ' 
l ( • . 1 .• 1 1 ' C"ublnft. to1la)" npfnlntt1tJ Louts def .... nnd b1r1hs 1n 192..1 nnd represcntinA 11 todny, hnR slJppcd out or British pub· start v.or 31, rcnton in 11c near 1uturc. t 1 .rt·•'h ttnu, at t tr\.~ oc ork tO· t • • • • 
.1uorrow morning It "'•• dccld,,l to · 1;rQuckcrs as llcti:tum'• 1111r.1 delei:nto The Prince Shortly •n"ln~ to the nnuon or 'll;,000 b~b1~. Uu 11re ns modestly ns he entered It. • • 
•la)". • 10 U10 1...,:u:uc or Xa.tloM lid w!ll Le f C d The b1"hrntc, ho.,'c"cr, docs not give tlls Monds nntl pollllcnl assoclnh!s, Ra1hvay Accident 
UlkO lho lllncc o! llnro11 floycns. who I aves or ana a 1•h< same S3tisfoction. Tho number or knowing his &tntc or henlth, \\'Ore not In p rt 1 
El 
. rl'(!UC!'ttt'd thnt ho be lH~rntlllcd lo re· • . .. - > births \\'RS 758,IJI or 3bout22,0JO fe'.\'Cr surprised nl tho DOWS Crom F<tllodon 0 uga 
ectr1cal Storms lln•1nl•h hi• PO>!. !.OXDO:>\, Aug. :?<l-Tbo 1 rlneo oC,thnn in 1922. whore tllo Corm.or Secretory or For- I 
D C Wales Is anxious to ronc:1 hi>! rnnch clgn Arrnl rs la apcn1l!n!! n llolldn:; ut .ISRON, PO~TUGAL, Aug. 20-Si' amage rops ' . At the earliest possible moment nnd his B .. h s d his country ••at. which onh· last • .,,,. P<'fSORS were ktllc,d nnd forty injured 
-- ; German Re1chstag atay on Long lllond, whcr~ ho wlll r1tis qua ron wno rcstorC(I from U10 eJfccts ~: l\ )'eSl~<dny ... hen_. passenger train, pro-
Aus. :o.-».,.aro r'o- Must Sanction wttn .. 1 . tb• lntcrnolloual potp At Quebec 111 .. otrouo fire In 1916. ~<cdmg from Lisbon to Estorol, n fosh- made In an lllte"lew tbla nio ~ JloUr tbl9 morn• Lo d ·matchH, will poaltlv1·1>· b" hi• only I · •0 n:'1'1e su~mcr reso" · collided .with a \·Ice ;Admll'tll Sir Jl'redorlelc 
fll n on Pact llOp OD bis ,..,. to All><rtn. Wbnt he' QUEmX'. Aug. JO - The !lrlll• 'I Rebels at Afrau freight trn•_n. Th~ passenger train ..... j•ommAndlng the Brita.It apecJal 
~It JllaJ" do on the roturo Journ~.r Is :as I Aru.•cJ11l scr' l<·t? squadron nrrl\•ed ut"il S ed crcwdcd wuh< business men. \'"ICC' squadron now bere.· 
~ lmtledcled • Quebec tit 1.30 p.111. rcstcrdny. oppress 
• Prime . . 1- MAORll), Aug.~T~e Spnin•h OP· 
••!..::.:.!...._ __ , Lett Prince Back m London 1erorions n~•ins1 the rcbc~s a1 Alrnu. in 
.[fUDJJ.tle.rS er -- phc eoslcrn ?One or Moro~co, ha\'C been Caused Big Flutter LONDON, Au:.20.- The Prince or" sccccssfully terminated, soys on officintl 
\\'nlcs returned to Lonf!on Jost night con1n1uniquc. The rebels nrc kno\l.rn ro 
ofter hn•lni; •pent n rcw dnys adhn,·c sull'crcd n loss of !JO killed and 310 I 
Bcaul'lllc. whore ho wn• chlc!ly occu- woundtd, nllhough native reportS nnd 
I tbe Government la to Franco and Jlel~lum, ur~n'f axp<•tl t plod In plo)·ln~ polo. An ninuelng In· air obscrvc•s pul enemy cnsuollies ns 
'' ed to dluolvo the Relcb•tnC Uon In evnruatlon of tho Ruhr, eon- cldN1t occurred In eonnccllon wltb high as 550. Among tho Sponish 
.... m .... el'CDI or the lnttor falllnc to llnucs to rage. Officl•I circle•. bow- 'tho Prince's sojourn nt Bemn·lllc. One uoundcd were , ... 0 lieutcn:tnts. 
IAlndon pa,L I PYCr, maintain ?tlr. llacDo·nn11t OCft'(1 C\•cnlni:: the dOOrkeep<."r ol the ens.too 
"--"==========================rQultc nnturnlly In the m•ller, uKl 1111 rcrnsod lll• Royal Highness ndml•· Arab-Russian Treaty ®@®(/ th•· only procl!IJure D\'o.ll•blc to hlrn slon, t11c docrkocper not recognizing: 
.er. I to mnko known ontclnlly, npnrt !r~m lhe heir nppnrcnt to tho Drlllsh JF.fl ALEM, Aug. 20.-Kin~ Hussein 
l(!;lllh 1..ondon Ccnrcro11cc, the trn<llllon· throno nt the time. The rulslllke WO$ ol Hcdjas hns concluded n peace trenty 
"OU~lllY IS ECONOMY" 
ol vlov.1pofnt or hts govc-rorueot. <1nfckly rf"ctf(lcd, however. nnd tho estnblishing diplom:itic ond commercial 
J'rlnce aoomo!I to enJoy the Joke. rclntions between Hcdsja and Soviet 
'Dalhousie University .~ u ssin . occording 10 inrormntlon rctoiv-
Alumni Hold Re-union Big Damage Done by ed here to-dny from Mccen . 
- I Wind and Flood c.· 
* llALJF.o\..'{, Ks .. Aug. 29-<"rom . _ '\J\1acomo Matteo ti 
Buried To-day 1 1 Si•dncy, X.S .. Crom ~:rw WPl!tmln!Olor. I DES/.IOINES. IOWA, Aug.-T .. ·o I B.C., Crom SI. J ohn's, Nrtd., lrm11 men lost their lives, mnny hend of cottlc llf<rmudn nnd front 1nnny lntern1~tll- "·ere dcsrroyed nnd property damacc to i nte 110lnt•, ~ons nnd dnui:bt~rs ot nM ho extent or hundreds or thousnnds of I n ttl boualc hQ\•o RlfltnlbJ~d tn li:t.lli:rt dollar$ u·as done in a lcrriflc rain stonn 
. --.... 
Cur n three dnys ' reunion, mnrkln~ ii. Ensrcrn. Iowa lnsr night. Pr:acticnlly 
;;: t nt 10Glh nnnl\·crtt0ry or thr CoulHI· all or rhe cities nnd towns in 1he s torm's 
;g: Jg of tho Unl\'orslly by Lord l>nl· poth here were Hoolled nnd the Wapsip-
,-.... 11 houslc. Nonrly Iour hunJro,it rormcr h icon, Ccdor and Big Cl\.-ek rivers over & sl»dcots rcl{l&tcred this mornlng. • flowed. 
ROME. Aug. 20.-Thc bo\ly ol Cio-
como J\.\ntteoti, which \l'ns found fhie 
n:llcs ou1sidc ol Rome last Snturdny~ 
wns tnken to hi~ late home In Evena 
Golcslnc to-dai• nnd placed in n chnpel 
in the presence of many ol his fonner 
collcngues in the Socialist rpnty. The 








i POTATOES! POTATES!l 
• 
50 Barrels 
r . NEW ARRIVALS 
Lingerie of Quality 
This we ek we feature an attractive e."{hibjt of 
Ladies' Novelty Lingerie, representing· the latest 
vogue. in American fads and fashions. 
THE GAR~lENTS: 
Envelope Chemise, Gowns, Step-Ins, Ves~ and 
Bloomers. 
THE FABRICS: 
Exquisite Eo~liencs, 'Crepes, Silkolines, Lingettes, 
Hand-Embr'o1dered Muslins, Satins etc. in 
Plain, Self-Strip and Polka--dot effects.' ' 
THE COLOURS: 
White, Pink, Peach and Salmon Shades. 
T}fE VALUES: .,,.. • ~ft!J~• 
Worth from $2.50 to $4.50 each. .· 
All One Special Price 




l\llc l\tf URDO 'S · 
The Home Drug Store Since 1823 
:.:-' I· WHOLESALE &. RETAIL. 
Specialties Packed by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
!I.' :A~ME ESSEN~ES AND SPICES. 
IODINE. 
I ' Z.fUEX OINTMENT. 
( FRIARS B~AM. 
f SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
,- ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
, . 
• 
RED CROSS OIL. . 
Alwavs in Stock at Lowest 
Prices 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC QJL. 
BERBINE BITTERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PILLS. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
THE WELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
T. M"MURDO & CO., Ltd. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
A Coronet 
·-Of Shame· 
, '• I 




"YC9; leave mer• said jess piteous· 
I ly. "1-1 c•nnot bear it, Be silent!" She turned to Glave with n gesture ~I despair and commond. "'(--" Before she could complete the sent-~ encc, even ns Frank cnught at her lhond Imploringly, the door opened, ond the earl and Mr. Newton entered. 
«jess!" cried her rather. "Jess, 
come to me! My gfrl, be brave! Jess, 
I have somethint to tell you!" He 
* had a newspaper crumpled up In his I hand, and he put ii behind blm me-1 
chanlcally. "Jess, I know you have 
plenty of pluck; you'."""you will wa111 It 
now!" 
"Yes, yes!' 'stammered the earl, tat• I 
ina her other hand. He wu wblto, 
,. ond trembled like a leaf; and both mom 
were so excited and belldo I~· 
I that they, actually railed to -other peraon than J-"Fathprl" she c:rlfd, ~ "What-whaJ Ill it?.' Then Mr. Newton 11111! ~ "Who la this?" he 
(,.)!dertone. "No !lllltefl ii 
Doctora recollUlleU it 
- a Ml. lood foe babla 
wba ~ aallk II DOt 
a•allable. W•Brudbl1111 . 
pure mllk and put• -put 
up in Haled cana which"-
ltabaolutebpw:ci. Thea-ler 
olnce 185'1. Write for &eo 
Bai.,. Welfare Boob. · 
The Bardell Co. • lmltcd 
c1Mt MOllTllEAL 
(It) there Is llranp news!~ l 
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS. 1· paper! Don't tremble! ~ 
ST JOHN'S NFLD r.irl! 1-h. my Oodl .. • ' • * )'·ou? Bruce-,. 
" ,.,... .-:'\ . * She unercd a cry, • terrible ~. ~r>@@~l@®~'®®®@®-%'®®®(~ "Bruce• \Vbat-wbat? P11tbe.-
8clore he could answer · her, tho : 'll 





Should all advertise io 1be 
Advocate 
1-- or dreod-rose from some or them, -----------------nnd Jess, turning, felt herself caught in • mon's arms. She opened her cyC$-fOr she had neorly fninted- , nnd. looking up, s:aw Bruc·c·.s fa.cc : lit obovc her. I · lJ "Bruce-Bruce! A\y-m)' hus-
!J bond!" she monncd. ' ed n moment or two afl•rward. for I •o lhll on booeymoon•s to come. t'm now when l Mid l 
;Qi don't remember aoythlnir alter th•t·lwry ~rl')"." h• wcol 00, aa the •II· 1c0, . ., J...;J <Olll ~ CHAPTER XXJI. When I came to, I found mr~elf "'.rncc• rt•mafocd unbroken, and be .. ,. ~r loslo11 11« alt<>~ 
liili! 1 prl•onor, ftlld thought ft was •II up the:r •tern nod •"t lace~ C>'>Dlrontlor:' ITO be 
l!iJI A Stni:gcrlnr: )lrsrcrr. GERALDS. DOTL~. !with me; but I """ rcsouctl by some ========·====·=========f=~=:§~~ ;ai DMrlbul~r. St. Jnha "- • trleodflcs. They hod cut In Jual nftt•r ----
:!I No pon cnn <lcBorlbo the con!u•lon It.be reflel party arrlv<>cl, and bn•hN! the . 
)ii thnl cnou•tl. The servnnL•, tho vii· ror 1~0 1 wc:tfcth time. "ltnw '10 yon other follow• 'll'ho hod i:ot me, nnd I IJ! !!! Y.l ll' I~ y_: IJ.I IJ.l I~ llJ lj! ll' 1£ !lf IJ.t IJ} IJ.t f IJ.t 'M'Y.' UI !J.* If 
:iii Inger• were nil round tho honl\c do, Newton· Good !fghl, that ot carried me to their cnm11. I • uppnsc - · r ~ shnutl~g nnd hurrohlng. ' Woll'& Drift. wun't 1' 1 Glvo lho•c\ WOK orr my hood ror. lortnl~ht ()t ~ Pope's Mattresse 
Ii::. "The mMtor's hnck! Lord Brnco fellows their duo: they cnn lll!hl! "" mnre. 4nd nil the time <h•y nuN1:1d :;"'1 · • 
~ 1. nl!vr. artr,r n!I!" nntl shnl!or cries should ":· If wo w~re ~lght!n~ rnr m•• llkc-llk• Cbr!otlnns. When 1 j ;:... Arc known throughout the Dominion for their 
~ or de11ght a.nd amazement penetrntr.icl nur hom .. s a.net couulr) · Got Ute C!lm(' to. o.nd w.:ts \\·tll cnou!-':h tu !.-i HJGll Q A PRidES. ~ tn Lbc room. L:ldy Mnrvell•. horaol! womon orr nll right. dliln'l you! Tl•nl'u tf3\'0I. I mndc tor the coast. The bol"· ' !" u LITY and LOW I 
1l' h3lf !nlntlng, balhrtl JllBS' lorehen•l ull right. Belter now Jesa!" l1111rs bad cut the lcloi;rnph or I conltl :;;. · ; ~ wlU1 thP. water Jn.11Pt hod hrou1;ht. I Tlicn 38 ho l)rt'!'8Ccl J l"ss· f:icc.- to bls; hOTt.1 \\•ired to you i nnd nrst itlnU I ~ 
~ :\Ir. Newton • . still clutchlnc; the pop('lr, brc~st. hr cnught ~f,::.ht oC Glnvc-. jcould e.i.tch-wcll, lJronght me hom(\! ~ 
~ rushed to nnd rro; thl" e:\rl, 1trnce1>lnc; 0 HO\\' d'y~ dQ, Glnvc'! A'vfull:v klnl1 And hor~ 1 on1! Jess, do you atlll ~;.... Jt " chair. Rf'Zl&IK'<l for hrcntb, :and cverv rf yau to cornn do\ltU ht'rc! Hcnnl •think t "nt n s;host.? Rnthf..'r :.\ P.Ub· 
,, ow and t.bcn murmur<!'d: ··aruco. 4he nrws. and hurrf()d 00\\'ll to brenk 1•to.nllnl one. ell?', und hn drew h~r ;,... 
Bruce! M1 son ts alive!" Glove I• to them. I aupposo? How thnff•jrlglll orr her reel to the lcvrt nr his 
•lood aa If tumNI to atonr, ond Fro!!k 1 boggars do oboul ! " looking tO\\'urd lips. '~~~~~~~~ 
· •'orde, nls whole n1ln1t concentrotro tho wfntlow, which \\'BS dnrkcn<ld by I The notion sccmrd to give Mr. Ne.V-
on Jen, boYOred 01'el' hfr an.xloualy. nn ~:<C:itccl throng-. "Tell •cm J'Jl ton c.ourngc. ::-
The uproar a.nd e:icltemcnt \\'~re --. - I "Rl'l('agc m~· cl nughtc;r, Lore\ Rn\·,·n• i ,:., 
Md lntllcrlbable. ln the crntre of lhursl!" ho Mid sternly, -
tbe lfOGP atood Bruc:e-Druco him; "~;h?" 'nltl llrnce, by no m"'1na rt>· 
llMtl , JllHew'bat thin and wurn, but B R Ic K ' I lcnsln11 J~n. 
a hti1JP1, 11&d Ucht In bis '-'Y••. . · . • •, "J•••l" •nld ltr. :<ewton 81•,rnfy. !!-' E l860 'Phone G59. liOWlit& ,_ to bis b•nrt. anti mur- Jess •lid not move, bUl clung In -· st. . HIGH cLA· SS 
anac WOr4a or endearment nod nrucc. ;.; PILLOWS 
illtt. Bruce look<ld round queslfonlni::ly. ?i BOLSTERS MATERIAL 
• 
'"Jt'a 4111 rli:llll" be said brokonly. "Oh. I hog your pnrdon!" ho "°Id. ~ an(l and 
~l - to preoently. lly d•T· "0! course, you don't know. nut Jess :?-! SPRINGS. WORKMANSHIP. 
llpaf Don't touch hert" He wM No;v Lanlfing -Jo•• Is my wl!o! " ~ Facto"" Office and ·show Room 
,Jealom or enn her owl\ !other nt that KL Sehr. "Dt:merinjf' 'l'ltcra 1~•• a •tony sllcnco. ,:,, • • • .... 
momeoL "rt'a-ft's only nnturnl! I "Jess Is my w-l!o!'' he •nfrl. with n ,._0-i \.Valdcgravc & George Streets. 
See, 1be la coming tot Now. ddn't .. nod tlnd R cheery smite. ''\\o·e "'('r.l 
•peak, any of )IOU! JOA•!" 5 0 0 0 0 mnrr!cll Just betoro l loft F.nglnnd. ;.; Pone's furn it ore and Mattress Factory ~ 
Al the aound or bl• Yolee, •peaking ' . Hnv~n'L you told them, Jess!'' He ~ t' .... ~"'ii!~=-=-========'====:=========""'l11t1r name. Jen openNt bor eyes nn11• lnokod nt tho enrl, who ••l with !:l "'1aldegrave Street foE 




·"'--~ .. ~· ...................... . 
- 8lftlU8D CROWN BU IJ<ON 
91.A(Z DtON t>IPB 
G.Al.V.ANIZKD .IRON <D'lt 










"Bruce! Bruce! la ft ren.llY·-YOll? . ED B n·1 CK I . 1•ttck. "Sorry, If you're ongl')', •Ir; •!f 1!1 lit lh jf, if1 1f1 :T1 1f1 ift 1(1 ~: i!l :~ iii 1ti ifi rli li iii iii 1'!i iii iii iti if. 
Oh. r nm dreaming!" !but tlfnl'• tho """" In a nutshell-Isn't 
"'Not n bit of It!" he said In hie old ,ll. Jeu? I couldn't go without mnk·I========================== 
chPe:ry wo.y. ••1·m here rtght 'enough. , ltng hC'r mine-my very own. Tbnl's 
Stand back, all or you, 8lld let her Hard and Soft MO-Isn't ft, Jes•? Toll them, door· 
11et lome Afr! Don't oo !rfi;htenC.1. _ 1••1." ' 
dcare.ir II'• me right enoui;hl She ral••d her bond from.hi• t><;oom, 
Why, Jes•. you didn't think I ahouftl Heurv J Stab .. ~Co I but could no: apcok. .J:i..:J:~:::::::::::::::;::=: 
di• wlllle bad you to llve for! I'm • J • r.I '1 r . • "What's the mnttor?" b• dcmontlcd, TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
allv-ood ldcl<ln«. Row arc ynu, In• tho • llenco, the pregnnnl ollonce, 
=========================~l~truck him. He thought tbnt hi• \'IA CANADIAN NATIONAL LI.:-lES. 
" 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! r . 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
OJI .ED SUITS 
are made for you-the men who 
ne~ the best in w:iterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
. , 
PETERS 6 SONS. ST. JOHN'S, 
As-ta 
fatJ1 cr 'WllB hurt, wouncled, cnrrY. tlntl 
h• looked nt him appenlln11ly. 
"Afraid you nrc cut up about II, •Ir?" I 
Ito s!Lld. " I know bow much )'OU dis· 
llko nntlhlng undorhnnd • .and - nll I 
lthnt; nml this w"" 11 apeclal ca••: I 1nean, there wu aomo oxcu'!t' tor It. 
' 1 wns f!Ofng nwny-pPrhtlp .. fOf:1~JU!1' 
-nnd-and-well, I bnd bet>n almo1t ' 
orr my head for somo '!l'l!eka. and l••• 
--woll, Jeaa ~"" foolish to ca,.. !or f 
m~ onougb to think Wll worth aa\'Jnir: , 
1nnd I'm nfrnftl tho only way o!fal}lll 
tfl "'n1 tho woy sho tQQk-Ood '!11'"4 
. . ' her! A,nd 110 we were married- - " j Mr. Newton uttered n cry oP"ilk\iny, 
and Jess tlow to him; hut the RI/XI . 
Flneat or Rall Be"lcet Frotn 
llALIFAX - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY 
TO VANCOUVER 
"C,ONTINENTAL LIMITED" 
L<·a•~• UOdaYCnturo Station, Montreal dall1 "' 10.nn .._,.. '"' 
, Ouawa. North Bay, \\'fnolper, Edmonton, llaaliatoun ~"" Van-
coul"cr. 
FROM ALL MARITIME PROVIliCE POINTS 
. Conoeetlona are Tia 
'OCEAN LIMITED•-'MARITIME EX.PRESS' 
~·or l"llrtbor '1ntormatloll ' ApplJ' To 
lt H. WEBSTER, Geiteral Agent., -
DO.lllp OF Tll!DB itJILDlKQ. 
.i-..-., - ........ ~ .... )..,.~_, ...... , - ... "" ........ _._,._,,_ ... __ _ 
·r-~~ • .....,. ..... ~-,.....,, ... ~.,,... .... WI ~" .... •\ . ~ ..... KT "\ .. . -
1-1 wouldn't do II, now that l'•ll · 
ohakln11 hi• bead grnell'. •r ow1ntn1t .. ; · 
I 
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., •. - ' .· . 
. • • :fl I 
lhtsine~ummer 'SOME 'COMMENTS ·oN 'MR. MD 
· • 1" .School Closed SPEECH BY REV. C. ff •. JOHN 
' :l.Oll Unlttd Ba.sin""" C<>llrge n .. cpcnlng 
~'~I The United Business College Sum· Mr. Morine in his apcc•h on tho analbemL" He ~ 
.J merhSchool closed its Stenogrophlc liquor Bill stated hit belie! that laws partner, In qn:o,: lllj 
ond Commerclol . Deportments losl should be made by ch°"" represent•• do not. • 
week. Progressive sludents through· lives or the people. It la rAlher 1l11&U· I 9 •• "He •raaed 
:. ( t out t~e coan1ry will be lnter~ted In far rhcn that his address should be more proa~ 
• 1 lcam•ng that _111e Foil term will open . prinlcd In full In rhc omcial synopsis ·not. J "cariitqJIJ 
on Su11t. SU1 Ill tbo \'lctorlo llall. las repr~cnting thc 't.overnment pool~ alon of dcrbdlt. ~ 
II people ore 10 be successful 10-dny . 1lon. , · Joint COll!piltoo 
rhey mu~1 be nlcrr an~ up·IO·dnte. ' Be ihnr as ii may hla long nddrcu Itron& tllllt Cll• 
Success. 1s not for the 1ndol~nt: the , like the pro"erbial rope· hangs him· took toJustl~ the fl! 
easy going or the drc3mcrs; •t '" for sclr. Let us consider ii llem by Item: pooltlon. Dr. Dliiti;: 
1hc olcrt, the vigorous,-1he people or I "A d I th p inade a b1'14 -Wf 
action. In this the United Business I. mon ale 10 repea c ro- 1 had the qUot8dOa """ Collci:c teachers arc to be comincndcd. hibltion 1\ct w31 therefore one c!car re .. . ~ 
The lisl or rhc lr pupils placed re<:ently suit nf ll:c general clceUon. · Mr. 10. A5 for •Ille I~ 
is lite best testimony 10 their faithful Jl~onroe pers~nally admits th•t the t In· &real cities. Tbisl Ii 1l 
k d• . and nigh I summer ond win· Liquor question ,. ... not an Issue In I reference to my quotad"'i ~~~ t'o :1~\•nncc tr:.ti~ ing for succcs! in the e•cction. statement o.I lhe P~t 
business. It is ncccssnry for n young ! 2. •The Man!fc;to promlscd a Jo'nt Hotel Auoclatlon of A~tlRi 
mnn or woman to be w~ll-traincd in commhtce ·With an opportunity for f111l olllclally fo~ lho ~~ 
Shorthnnd, Touch Typc,.-riting. up-lo· ;and free dlscusslo'cl-" But Mr. Morine thoy would llOl •• seaort IO the' 
dote Omcc Work or Sccre:arlol was one or those who lricd to have the hotel and ""~ I 
I Uu1ics, Accounting. PcnmaMhip, Busl· : Bii• pushci throt11h without even l,ho lras~ty ~et tllo ncss Ari~mellc, Business l!nallsh, joint comm!Uce. I !~~~It 
I etc, This school spC<:lalizcs In this I J. "A C11ril!Jlll 
II rrnining, in which its teachers have commo!1"d •I ~ ~con preporcd to render valuable ser-
1
P.1'9bllri 
I •· ice 10 the counll")". d 
I The whole business world Cf.Ila for more Stenographers and Book 
jro tr:1in these, plAcc ""lor 
I them to succeed. 11 ,.... •tt• 
country ~rltlng ap; c 'a 
cour:agcmtnt. I The syllabmi thll ~ 
ro110 .... 1ing counes:--. ., . . .~ ~-~ 
·· 1· ' ... . ,,." ~II! 
' JoB·S· ~ORES, Lin1ited 1 I. Shorthand, · In speed, b1· the new Greg S1s1cm. -I 2. Touch Typcwrltlna. from nnd dictation, with tabulAtlng or llaallJ> 
cinl slatements. etc. . lo b~ 
=· = ==:::;:=·=================== 3. Sccretorlal Duties. ,Morine 
4. Business Correspondence 1111~ lknO'll'.D lbat ~BM: ;tli • ~ 
Ol!icc Training. ~er of Mr. Monroe's ExcCllUve wlte:I Caiili 
• I 5. s~lesmanship, Ad•·crtislng. Sa 1es- 1 1~er •s •.Prohibitionist or u a Tant •t the 01I e Iii; 21 letters, Public-Speaking. Deba1inr.. 1 Cno1. Mr. lllonroe would have h:>d a bottles or which were beer, nery; 
i iiiiiiiil 'ere. !~'·" m'nY fewer vo1cs thon he did. monthL The bill • 1 dnaflcd'I caU.'foi' : 6. Bus iness Arilhme:ic. with npid 
1
. ~. "The Prohibition Act has nnt a bottle a day, I ihouahl Mr.· Morine 
melhod; in cnlcul.uion. brnkon down for no honest a•templ ,.... personally tcclotal, even thou&lr 
7. Modern Book-keeping onJ Ac- 1 ~1:1S ever bc<:n m>dc to enf?rcc II. 11 ho \'Ole• wet, but 1hi1 Is acclng double 
I coun:inJ:. ps lhc $?.O\'Crn1ncn•s cf this CohlR)" vdlh 3 ~'Cn1:ea.ncc. or CQUl'IC he pub--I 8. Enr.lish. Spoiling. and Muscular ;-•:n::c 1915 and the nu1hnrillcs who li>hed the report as a cut at certain 
Movement Penmanship. hn"e foiled IO dn their duly and mon)' 1 members or 1he Hou1c, bur ha\'lng ns I Expert tc:tchcrs h:ivc been c~~nr;cd in hir:h pine.cs hn,·c afdcJ .in sach 13 lat.·ycr brought the document Into 
for this \':tlua.b:c \\'Ork. inclu61n1: n. brcttche·;:· Th.ink!' for thts inuch court he 1nusr a:l1ow me Jhc privilege 
1., 
: 
1 unl\"C' M!lly ~r,utuat... In C'"on1P1,.,TClnl truth, 'i!f, ln~cl"t nhcr high pince~. )of pointing out thtlt he and his gov. 
S:Jcn:c for advanced commerci:tl I~~· 1 the word3:-' ln:ludinc soin~ or m)' crnn!c-nt, or is it Mr. ft\onroc's. have ~ turcs and dlsc~sions 10 benefit ~cw· present collcagucJ.'"' ldelibcrntcl)' Routed ":a remarkable c-x-/CI rol'n !lnnd. More nC"' l)'pc"·riters >nd I G. "All lhc kin~·· horses ond oil prcssion or lhc will or the people, I 
Frc;: from tubercle and olhcr harmful organisms. 
/\bacteriological examination of ?tlJJ,K)lAID 
r..liik by a Professor of Hygiene, a Professor of 
Ccncral Pathology and Bactcri<•logy and a 
Director of the Public Health Dept., at two 
famous ins.titutions in LONDON showed 1\llLK· 
MA.IP l\tilk to be "sin&ilarly Jree from micro-
o.f a ' nd " lutcly free from 
I 
• ~'-" o1hcr cquipntcnt have been providr<! ~he k' ng:s n?Cn could not prohibit th~ using his o~·n words, 'remarkably un· .~! :ind ii is ho~d th3t ~ .tnrgc nun1bcr or 1n1por1nt1~n .. manuf:tcturc -:ind s~I~. lnninlnu~. rctnarkubl~ in its quo.tity, ~ students \\'Ill p:1rt1c1pn~c in the- nJ· _S'ee nn:l'\l.:Cr;, 10 3 nrnt 5 :ind nt>tc tl.nt profession.dly. and 1 n:c'1cct uall~· . dC"· 
~~ \;l.J1t:t~C$ lhUS afforded this )'Cilt. • ~there ·~ lhc ~;\me. ch:tn::C II) :;mug~ fC )numin:Uion1IJ)' _n od in breadth o( ,\ thorough knov.1'cdgc of PrCi:i~- 1 m~n!thtn.! :inJ boo~Jc:~ R.$ bcrorc vttlh i ' 'it\\·." It i$ ' 'cry remarkable then 1tuu wrl1ini:. B('Ok-kecpin~. Shorth•n .!. 1• w!d_c uec of liquor os • roun1nlion he sc1s hin1setf.ngolns1 oil 1ha1 C\'i· ~ Type"-rlrini: Jll'ldcrn Indexing. etc .. "j 'o build upon. ldcncc. ~) ncccS~'\r)' to the Coo1ntcrci3~ stu~cnt 7. "Tue railurc of Ol\r Prohibitlon . t.a. uNo go,·crnincnt °which rif?,htly M of IO·dO)' : 3lsO • r.rosp or a1n~111g , 1Ae1 wns due more lo Con•roilcrs thnn cnror<cd •h• Prohibition Act could be ~ F:n"ln·c Politic:tl E:-onamy nn:i Cnm· , to the d~rc<'~ of th~ Act irsctr:• Real- ;kept in po-.·l!r." tn O'hcr \ao'Ords he 
;~ mcrcial Law :and for1ns. b;· cnc~ns vr ~ I\' here . i ·~ c .. }~l::n'!c or senile: dccay. 1 tclh.~,·cs lhttt the a,·crnnc Nc,,.•round· • ._, lectures.. The course in c-n1n1ncrc-l:il 1 He hns 1~1:-.;· si.d 3 and 7. If the de· i.1ndcr is not ln\\'· t:.bid:ng. This is tl l~ subiecta includes S:atC"m:in, hip an:t I rcct Is In the Controller \\'hi.1 not np· co,·crt sneer. J do nor agree . ,,,.hh hitn. m Ad•crtl1in11 also, and wl:t atrord , point • suitab!c mor. ln ;~cad of rc· 1' loly obscn•11n: e or lhC people or this 
splenlid opportunity lo lhc studcn1s \ peolini: 1hc lnw? • Dominion i• that 1hey arc particulnrly 
l 'wbo can attend, 8. •1onc nrdcnt $pcihcr bcfnrc the law.abiding nnd 'so I :un sorry that he • no COit of atlcn:l.int: the in"!lti t-ution I joint commftlCC: nrstuc:t in rn\'0:' nr the \\':IS nblc 10 ultudc to me as 0 n native ftlJ Diiie comp11rcd with the 1>cne-1old fashi oned soluon." Mr. Morine l0 r the same Pro>lnce." 
"'"'11D& to the sluJcnts In their . knows lhnl tlri• i• not 1ruc. Sc••crnl CHARLES H. JOHNSON. 
Ufe. !times In the discussion ~·hich took 
14'!!'!~.; deslrlna posltlona should place he twis:e t the remarks or the KU'l\RTUM, Ei;ypt, Aui;. 20- Scv· 
e.i1J ID S=Ptembcr and en· deputation and wos corrC<:ted. I slm· crol British warships hnvc Arrived ut 
j'rejj llfotlld be addrcucd to the 1ply slated ns n m:lltcr of princip'e thnl Port Sudnn • lo uld troops there In ~pali Ulll!,ed Busln01s Collci:c, 11 prclcrred the free soloon 10 license mnlntqlnlni; 11rdcr. Morllal low Is In 
f'ilreliJil& Hall, St. John's. If bonrd and on tile i:ro11nl, ns he Slates elsewhere. elfert ronowing further cllalur~oncc• 
room are required the npplic•lion th•I "10 mony people Its lcgol sale is lu Port Sud~n. 
I\ 1uoald be made Ill the earliest possible =:::::::::::::':::::::::::;:::~ m clate. · • 
~ I "" .. atwa- (lftllll....., "' ~UI> RED CRO s s LINE '.AGENT'~WFOUNDLAND. P1J om Rack-IAtter HflUI• ~"' ' • , Bn•f'1ooel at r'""1 nolll"P. l.!nl111 NEW YORK-BALlli'AX--..~. JOBI'"& 
17?2 fE'!!l ~ lif!!:!2 ~ PJ2!B liifli!2 ~ 1$'!21 (£!!) ~ Pablw.ln&' Cnat•n•. f.14 !"'--'I 
~~~-~=-~~=-~.,.,,.,,,,.--~~----==:::::---.:::-::-::---:::;;;::--.:;;;;;;;::-::;;;;;-~-·-::7, 
·1:•1111 1folltllllr lfllllllllto tlllll' '1 llll 11lllllll1l1t t•f lltllllltlltlltllllllllllt:'thf 1 ll Ult' Ill IJ•''tlllllll 11lj'llllllllt11 II' flllllllll111t11lll llll t1111 Ill t,U ltllllffl: r ~ t1,.,.,,.,a1P• •V111u••·'"~''H1llt• i 11111111••" h11111i11h 1111111111• 1\1 111 .. , .. ,.,, ''"'h11t1I• h1u1101I• ls~nl•· lt1t111111I• 111111111 _.:_ 
2-J-~-b-·;s-Store~, I~imited !!I 
\J :~1 
1tl1 Engine Owners ,lJ1 j~j l Lr you want an engine rct>aircd, bearings z.CbabhittNf or l~~ \y · machine work of any dpscriptf!n._ ~. - iit 
~ ~ . Send it to ~·S, .. n ~ = ~ E 1 ._., •• ,1 • ~~ 
:4' f. We have a well equipped rcpail ~6p .,.,~di,. can = = 
{ ) icuarantee first class work, ~treasonable prices. ·~· "' j'i;J 
~ . I Full Stock ~f Engine Supplies alway,on hu1~d. 1 g I 
J Job's St~r~s, Limited ~! 
.. 
SCJU:DVLE O•' SilLIXG:i FOil AU(lUS'l' 
August 30th . . . . . . .. .. SILVIA ...... Sep1cmbcr 6th 
September 6th . • . • . .• . • . • ROSALIND . • . • September 13th 
September 13th • • Sil.VIA •.•••• September 20!h 
September 20th .......• ROSALIND • • . . September 27th 
September 27th . . • • • . • • SU.VIA ..•.•.•• Ootobcr 4th . . 
Tllll0ll'1H RATES QUOT.ED TO .&LL roan. 
ftoWld \rip IJclteUt Lual'CI al apeclal nlff '111111 als IDOJlllUJ' -. 
unr prlrilun. · 
HAR\'EY & CO., LTD., St. John'I. Nl'ld.. Apnb 
UuWIUNG & ~OMPANY. G. S. CAN'.FIJBLL I: co:; 
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.. FLOUR,.,,. I 
« Ii. 
. I 
The Qualitvis the Hlg~~• t 
~ · « « I and Never ~hanges 
L--~~ 
~~~~ 
;; FllEIGBT SER.VICE I MON1'REAL TO ST. JO~'S, NFLD. 
~ S. S. "LSGAR COUNTY" sails from Montreal 
~ .f'I~ .26th, and 
1
from Charlottetown on. ~ugast 
a .mror st. Jo~s, NFLD. i . 
~ ' '~t Space, Rat.es,, etc., • 
A ly to 
.. 
-----
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, ·NEWFOUNDLAND, 
-------~--. 
Advocate 
Jssu.:d by th.e Umon ·:Publishing Com pan~, 1.1m1ted, 
Propr.ietors, from their office, Duckworth Street. 
tlirec doors West of the Savings Bank :. 
SlJBS("RIP'l'ION RA~: . 
b'f. u1••t 'l"hl! l!ivcnmic Advocate 10 any rari of •Newrul'uu1au11, $<1.1111 pea 
year; to Canada. the United States or Americo •nrl el•ewhere 
~.()() per year. ,. 
L~l\t"& and other nuttlc:r fur pUbhcttllon sbuul<l oc •OO~O ro 1t.Qtt:u1 
411 bu$inc:s:. curr1n1an!eation!'- sh~ul O. be · atlJre~d .._ co ~he Union , 
f>ublishinl( Compony, Li1nitc~ Advertising Rates on •pphcation 
.. -----· 
The Clos~.ng Sp• .. _:t.: ;:;:~::~ :i:-:.r":o ;."":t; • · .U. .l "-~a). It la said It la lltolJ lbat dlod 
.•' lc:lcctlon Jn Boaaviata d11rlq tll6 
. • . 'Ire b••• IO IHIO otar leDQft or 0 
The preparation of pol!tical speeches to be placed In the mcmben or 1ble H-..; 
d f. G d b · · I · f t~ll •lion thero wru .t.• han s o overnors to be rea at t e open mg 11r c osing o ·or tho Olhor or tllo 
the Legislature forms no part of the prirjl(l~-:.Which. :w~1'ouah d ... 1h, ·~ 
are permitted to enjoy under th,e Brltisn Constitution.10!'r ~~"'.'' ~r!~ Common courte~>'. and due respect for the offiee and person'.>f torm 10 lbc pdacj"' q 
of His Excellency would naturally forbid such a gross breacli1t0 •ho will ot 111o 
. . · • . . pr-lives or Ibo 
of the rules of const1tut1onal usage. lconaldem11o0 bc:lot11 
. It is only necessary, however, to read the third pa!'ll- amc:adment-
graph of the speech read at the closing of the House on 5:," ~P::_ = 
ST. JOHN '~. NEWFOUNOLANO, THURSDA 't, AUGUST Zlst, 1924 TuesCl~y to see the hand of the unscrupulous politici~n :;:,, C::::~rom1 Ibo -
who is always prepared· to use any means to even•temporarilyl'h•t ~be Covcmmcat wm iiiil!G'. 
t . t" th h t b . . h vote II down. Cf;ea e a pres 1ge at e canno o tam on Jllent, even tot e1 ir that opinion 1a comet 1 
extent of using His Excellency while in the discharge of his'vcry aorry 1ha11ho Ccwcmmoat la~ 
high Constitutional duty as a means to that end. · uaicd by such unworchY mollwa. ~ 
' • ao114lly, I would be: naly 10 aJad lo -\'(/!! propose to contrast the records of the gentcy pon this Amc11dme11r 1r 11 camoJ-~ 
At .itude of 
the 
Opposition 
House , 1n 
• 
responsible for this and other equally contemptible means otbcralde. As• rule, owlaa tp tbii ~ 
. . . . to discredit their oponents with those of the gentlemen :;::.;:=~0':""U:.11 o':tm!::s:l~ During the Session or the Legisl.ature which closed whom they seek to wrong and vilify and let the public caac iJie oppos1~dd011~o~t ~ti~ 
Tuesday, the opposi tion, under the lead~rship or. Mr. A. E. draw their own conclushns. ' .lrbe..-.Cr 11117 ~ 
Hickman , have ~cq uitted themselves with cred~t to t~e This document wMch is handed the Q9v "= Ibo 
country and t!lc districts which honoured them with seats m is the hand work of the Executive, and j IJ; 
our local parliament. , . difficult task to recognize the fnsi 
The members of His Majesty's Loyal Opposition have such a veiled attack on the 
proven themselves, individually and collectively, .to be men the will of the people ~ 
possessed of a broad conception of the responsibility of already do, that Mr.~o 
their, position as representatives of the people. Throughout taxes have been hea~ 
deba te on all matters coming before the House they in- Bay will in true Newfg 
variably placed the interest of country first. Criticism of future rid us as a i>eoplel'ti 
ob!cctionable lcfjislati~n was often mad~ in_ ve~y forceful 
languages. bu t :rt no time: was there an mchnahon to oh- Mr 1••1u 
struct the work of the session or appeal to the clamour of : • · all.1' 
the galleric.s. lb I w k JJ ~I iii 
Although fully realizing the insidious and despicable a or, ers . e .. ven ,::.:t!ii::~!: or tbii poope 
means that placed the present Tory Govern ment in office, A Chane,.,.  lo Vole er.cc ... hAI their class may~but It SQ 
and while a strong resentment of the trai torous conduct or ;."" h•p;>cns that many or the wortllla 
ck•ocs, the lo11ttCrs II you Ute nnd n 
certain individuals was ·natural and 'justifiable, at no_ time l:;rcat ""'">"or the ca:-pcnten nre nor ar-
did the opposition stoop to the point of displaying anything furdc~ an opponunit>· or rc;nnining 1~ 
· . • . • • • , • ./' . Au~u~ L 1'1Lh. l?~t Hundreds or men were ' 'cry 1n11cb 1h ~r O\l'n distriC':s 10 cam-:t Hvir.~ but 
r CmbJmg a Vl!ldlCtlVe Splrtt, an attl tUcjC tn marked COn- ~!It . H \l ,PYAllD:-~lr. !'11cnkcr, 1 dlMppo(ntcd, even thousnnd" w•re. lnrc !orrc.I to ll.O lO !nduttcinl <COl:-C>, 1 
trast to that or their predecessors in" opposi tion, who I rl•• l<l move au '!mc111lmclll lO tho bcenuso they did not bn>•c nn oppor-. ond while lhcre ore de rive:! of the rir.ht: 
!.'Stablishcd an unenviable record by thei r obstruction ll• P'lrL or th<> Select Committee 1111- ltunhr to •~•rel•• the 1>rlvllcue or tho to hn."c a ~•Y In the c:cc1in;: o! n re~:..:· • 
• • • . • • • 11>olntcd lC'I onsldcr rhc an1Qnthn c.n~ to fr;inohlso l ast Juno. They could h'>t !Cto.H\'C !o, thcnrsch«:s nnd the r:i:.:uhc~ I taCtlCS and V11ld1ct1ve attacks, launched da1(y agamst every lhe Election "Act or 1n3. !undcrstnnd why tbe Oovornmcn: could they hod ?oft ir. their o~·n dis1rict. 11 
movemen t of a constructive nature, during that ver.y.trying Mr. Hnlfi·nrd rends the nmcndmcnL I not opon hootho. The Ooverouoenl s:y? S!;, yon ore dcpri>'lnr, ~hiicns oi 
• 1i~ S . received nun1o.rou8 UICIS3f;'C& !i"On• 1hc1r nQ,ht to ''OJC R!; .uuch ns 1r you l)n. .. period while the late Government were faced with prpb- .r. pcnker, '" "'0'" 1 n~ 1110 th•so pcoplc •lght u• 10 ~rnn• 1 ,.. brought i• n llnt 10 .. ~. nway :heir nn1cn1.hucnt to the Elcclfon .Act ot ,.. ~ 1 • •' v ... • . • • (ems unheard of before in the history of the country. iuis 1 have only ono desire. and thnt !thM booths ml~ht be opened. rrho,y ro~h1s. It '"'1he dut) or •II. IT'.cmbcro or · 
I ~ou1d not loa.vo thei r ·work to .,.0 to 1h1s liousc to conserve: th': 1n:ert'sts, anJ s lO make It nosslblc for tho electors . . n h I h • d · Cl f I · t• WC lleal·tt"lv congratulate th e L1"beral Party on be1·ng . , :•h••r own districts, C\'en thou~h 1hc1 ' 0 r G '· nn pm a •t<s o 1 tc cu .ens 
, to \Oto In the pine, s mentioned. RD!l or Newroundlnod 3nd the• should be 
II d h bl d b h I f ti. l 1 ht b 1 h 1 w~rc very much lnl~rcst cd In the ~ , 1 so WC an onoura y represente y t ose gent emen I la • r IC e g von lO l ese P<'OPl•1•leallon•. because they could " I oil given. square deol no matte; io 
. f h S tn exorclao their rr"nohl1c. We do ~ot 0 ·I 1 sect' f lh th .. I who occupy scats to the right o t e peaker. naont It. T '°>" h:uJ to prnvlole rnr ~ 13 ion ° c counny e, iappcn 
neod to go outside thla ~'Ountry to Ith 1 d h 10 ~ If J unders1nnd the co,s1ilu1io11 • 1 k r • cmsc vce o ~ t osc dcpcndl'Dt npou · · -----------~· - uo or o. prnccdcnt. as \Ve bn.vc ti ., 1 lhcl 1 D- righl 1hc right or rhc citiiens ot Nc 1\.·· .. t ulm- r w vcs :ind chlldrcm.. ·rbt • boro already In Section 3.. or t~e 0 foundlond 10 \"Ole shall nor te ~c.icJ or A M t M. 1 d • D t H , ( , . ovcrnmont owr.od the rntlway nnd Os l S Ca ln g 0 Cu mp n Act. ere D tho City or SI . John S thorcr It 'd bo b ' ahridgcd by Act o[ thio House on OC· . \,,. when there Is nn c lcctlnn tor tho c.Jcctloo: cnct 7,0·:.,c w nrc r;:cl~ ot the count of mcc, colour or condition or c;u. 
rcproaontaUvC's of the \·n r JoutS d'fi- f •1 1 Y 1 u c the plo)'1ncn1, if they :a.re bona. ffdn c !cc:o~s. Wbl. ch w1· 11 Not Fool the 1.rlcl!I tho people who b<'long to ot11cr,~~·rr::~y, :: g~~!~~eser.::O~"'C to itthc~! ccordins .•o lhc terms. of qu::aliftc:uion ns dldtrJcta have an opportunttv to \'Ot ~. nftl w·ih • 1 . : 1 1 ~ set forth 1n the ElcC11on Act i!l1 3. We I ~ ~ ,. 1 •• ny t· tenor motl\'C t 1a· • • . Tho otectfon1 uaunlly toke plncc: In I this nnieodnlcnt le inndc. ~ine JK't· ha.vc dthc1 n.g11n _10 enact .tcs1sleuo1n ohr •.o 
Have more rurc Ruti 
than any ocher boot :ado. 
w~:~~~~~,,o~~~!t~ ~~~~~•re 
specinlly re-in forced I u.iund tbe 
Ins tep qnd Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Ho,•e TIR E TRED SOLF.S running 
all 1he wny t.tndcr the heel, witb • 
r«·inrorced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
ll avo: nn imp1uvt·d-procc:s~ l:lsote lllld 
1. inirti: wltil:h absorbs muistuN ana 
keeps the feet cool •nd 
drr. 
''E l1' "4~ce 
P I f he N. th . tbf 1prJng or the tall ot the \.•car rand son• 1 n . t··• th 1 1 nmcn .sg1s auon to i;1vc rcop c l cu Coll C 0 t Or I .. • • I I \ (' 8 Uq'J; s \.'U at r t \\'CT(' • s . . . . _,.,.men rrom tho oullylni; dl•trlcte not ror the roct,1bnt thoro 1; 10 bo an righ1s. ~":'c people m•: •rtue ihnt ," 
• juppen to be In SL Jo•n'A •ncl t'·•y I iecU I B t I Is not don. m •ny o1hcr country. I ha>c R DD B t I 
11 
1 
" llv (' Oh ll 00 , \f !Jla lJn\' 11 01() fnJI ' u er 00 s ant glftD tbo cbunco to tx~ret,.0 their ti 1 blll • J 1 · not troubled to inform m)1SC-lf n:r 10 u•h:u 
' > s \\OU f n(}l be Introduced t rom i& done in any other country In this con· 
... .-Qt iS the s-ech frt)m thC frucblae. I 'DDdontand !hot during lhl• Side ot tho House Thero wn• • " ~""' th G .. - losed tllo ~nt elocllon held on the third nr nothing or tlL1l notur; In my m1rr\. nectlo~ . Apparcn1~~ onrc ~•nnot '7•1• 
e ovemor c ,Jue lhat 110 elec:tora recorded their whon I lntrodu~d llmt Bill . I mn•I• ~0~~ '? ~n\o~c SI c 0 1 .~.s i_rc~: un- At~ ~laclc ,\ll ln One Piece; No Rips, No Crnrks, No Wrinkles. I 
•ltemoon. w~ \o ·- fcJ1 the district of Bonavis10 "' ju1• my mind In· · Juno thnt .Ir I "'"" •ssd t IS oo, hcC updlOI sec I 11 WIS "1 3C· , 
:;Ji'; a&...;. a .. -- .. I I 1 •r . cor once ~· t ana an U$Q~C. c 13\ ''Exe l'' Tl f" h ' l"" • nd 
"'®Umcmt are not - ....... en Dal lUlt. An• . It Is. olee(ed lo the .. Ut~ ol Msrunblv I had too much of Ibis kind or thini: in; e I 1e IS errnen s I rre i ~~:h;;:i ' rtlbt tllat th- men ~hou lcl gel th« would nvnll m)·oc:: or tho CIN!l o11nor- this cou~t :-; and not one insroncc in :I ' j 
a oP'fiiions bl opport'DllllJ' to ~rd thei r vote•. thou tunlly t? Introduce "" nmondmcnt thousand in which the Rd\'ICe or Cnn lie erilJe brains of cer- It la rlgbt tba~ tho people or .C:nrner tho blll to make IL posslblo ror thr adlan politicians who hove drlflC'J 10 0111 i Special l'rirc.~ To Dealers. ,'i· 
t f hi h W , Brook, Deer Letko, Orond Foll• nnd men o! the•o place to r cord thel• hospitable shon:s hos been ioll~~·cd p k J>., M Ltd V men I 0 W • C .One .. Bell l• laad ebould ho given tho Mme t ot<'I!. lt" h>• been Mid lhnt thorc I< has been advantageous lo 1his COUIUr)'. ar er a; onroe, ., 
if J 1ii'der, tiut A. B. Monne IS to all prlYllege more copcclally In rho lnduc. tn bo n rovlelon or tho election net Evidently we canno1 govern 1his counlry 
nts and purposes a virtual dictator. It is so patent a ·lrt•I ~Dlrcll In tho Interior or lho'nnd n rCdlotrlhuUon or aento. We cl • by ils duly olcctcd represent•lh·cs. hlll t npl3Q. w0t1.:?:'Tll.mUTORS l•'OU l':h"WFOUN»J.AND. l 
lcounlry. not know wh<U will ltnpl'cu. during th· a ~iscreditcd poli1icion froµ1 Nn1•• ---fact that the present Government have violated every · • -·-------------------· 
---- -·--
pledge given the people. that to attempt to further deceive ;:::::::::::::::;::::=::::::::::;::;:::::=.::::::::::::::::::::;~ 
the people i{I the manner indicated in this_ Sp~ech is the I 
weakest form of political expediency. We have already 
referred to the fact that taxes in excess of $600,000 have 
been put back upon the prime necessities of pork, beef and 
molasses. 
•. 
The promise to economise in the matter of civil service ' 
:;alarics was kept by increasing the Heads of the Bepart-
ments $725.00 per man. And some of the gentlemen in 
receipt of this "boWlty" from a paternal govern'ment were , 
loudest in their demands for civil service reduction. This 
item of graft increases the .taxes on the fisherman 1111rl the 
producer to, the tune of at least another $150;000. 
. . ,-.... 
No sin'gle act of the Monroe Government can be said 
to favor the producers of the Colony's wea!tp. On the 
contrary, tliij solell)n undertaking to provide a bonus on fish 
has bee,n ignored and rejected by those who pretended to be 
the strongest advocates of such a measure. 
Can duplicity and deceit go 'further? Millions for • 
"wild cat" proposals, and a wide-open rum •town and 
country are the two outstanding features of the work done 
by the Monroe Party in the session of the legislature just I 




Cigarcf ft~s. a r ·e 
1>opnlar cv·c ry 
where~ be.ca1;1se 
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A $225.00 Ra~io s~t also 49 cash 
prizes will b~ given 11way in 
our Box Front , connection with 
Comp::tition. 6~t busy boys ! 
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. THE 
A REQUEST TO MOTORJSTS 
FOR KIND CONSIDEUATION. 
It hn~ been tirought to the uuention of the New-
foundland i\locor Association thnt there nrc severnl 
thousand people in the city who do not own motor cars 
and who wnlk to Bowr ing Park on Sundnv and holiday 
afternoons. 
It is a well-known fact that these citizens rtre rleluged 
with dust in tbc fine weather and often spattcr~d with 
niud in wet weather, as however careful a drivqr may h~. 
it is usunlly impossible not to raise dust nnd sometimes 
ii i$ impossible to prc"enr splashing when ~ri\'ing through 
the mud .. 
T:1c Assccincion h ns therefore decided ro 'i$suc n 
persoryn l request 10 /l\otorists generally not to use • the: 
:-.oulhsi1I<' RQnd on !lndny, Hol!day nnd Half Ifolidny 
nftt?rnoons, thereby elfording the many people in :he 
city who do ,not own c~rs an opporcunitv to wnlk to the 
Pnrk in some degree or com fore on Sund11ys nnd holiday~. 
(This request , or course. does not Apply to motoriMs 
livi ng on · the Southside nor motoristi; wishing to cAll n t 
h ouses on lhc Southside on these afternoon ). This is an 
e11pcnl 10 Motorises, not an order nor n demand. A lictlc 
consideration is all chnt is a sked 11.nd the Associntion 
believes tha t Motorists, gcncrnlly, nre considerate. 
Issued by the Executive nnd Rond Committee. 
I THE NEWFQUNDLA: D MO'l'OR .\. SOCIATION, 
P. E. OUTERBUIDGE, • ec'y-Treas. 
EVENING • ADVOCATE. ST • 
Wembley's Grant 
-'Fheatrlca1 Production 
I T~~ f'it&9~Rb ot. Empire which h;s · 
l opcn~/l ,f\ Wwibtcy is the giant or thratre productions .1 Nc\·er in the hist· 
ory or the U1tl1cd Kin.i:dom or any ocher 
couniric.: ~'i: .:1,~h on immense pnscimc 
been ~1',1$"!!."d the 15,000 performer&. 
during.1 ~ !Ni"J s)zc '>"eeks, "'ill show 10 
1 an a.~df .~!i\9ln~rtr thousand • day 
: v.1hat cnn be described only ns ''the cre!lt 
lest thow on earth." All nigh! long, 
1 sc\·cnl)'~t\\'O i1nonkeys11 three hundrc~ 
I hutsc~, . ft (t.)t, donkcnys, nod O:le 1hOUS· nnd dovJ, bowel, scream or coo as is 
r 1heir V(9nt1 1 \i.-3ilin~ for 1hc d2\\1n. They' ----~~~~~~~~---
lnre only.3 fC\\' ot tt.c pJ2ycn:; In this vus: na:;o, great Ad\·enturera who aer forth In st.ow. _ their solli"ll ships, Nelson's runert1I I The l.:>,000 nccuol pcrrorn:crs l!31·e coach, Phoenician barges, Maod Dan-
. hc~n brou~hc: fr~m (!Ve~y pnri or En:;· ....... from New Zculand, Queen Elia . 
1101.d. and u is 11 ccrcmn~ to note that beth's scacc coach sedan chairs and ~ the .Pnrt of John Scb:istin.n C~bot, \\'iH1 ~o bullock wa&o:is. ~vocca• canoes and 
s•1hng. tor lllewfoundlnnd opcno th.o prairie schooners seem lll'llllgcly re-
story, is token by n dlrcc tdeorcndon1, mote from this London-world In which 
I who hos the $Oil!• n3!ho. A deacendnut •·c live with our taxis an~ electric 11114 ~ I or Cap1ain C~ok nl$O uppc>rs in the hghc.. ' ,. w 
pnrt or the fa:nons navii:ocor. During the six wcel<a, Ibo ~JOt'.s j'~~ 1 
One. hundred ond C\vcnty tallort1 wen: hl9!ory wHl be live¢ ap1n and 
wcrking for nfany weeks on the twcnl}'· mcndoa prodadlOQ It ' 
five miles or cloth usd in thclr co~t· tbat l!O,ll!JO ~1 
ucr.cs . . HundrCll of s:cnc pulnlcrs tum· uy. 
e, 10,coo $quarc feet or canvaa Into 11 
p.lf.CJnt of colour. An artlllcal lllkc WQ 
nll~9.w.s,llll$OJl30 dug into the Stodlum ground, and li•miiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiilim•••••••••••••••••••• I audience are able to look d°"!\;<illl 
=========================== j \\'ith its 27,000 pllona of 
"'~ ""'...., ~·-.."".t,"""''-"'" ~, "°' ,.,.,r., '°"~""'""(,l;j""'.a"·'"~'i''i''li''li'~ I~ ound •'here the Rodeo ~:~:!.·~.f.$:-~~·~r .. !.~.:..? .. -\~ .. -;~,...:&~H~:.;!.·~.r .. !r~-~~~~ .. n ..... i\::)~r/;~ I u.:~c:cd for ramc :t ''" 
'~.! LIF X N S -ST JOHN'S FLO ;'!? A cothcdl'lll 80 It. blah; (~ RO TON, MA .-RA A;• · ~ · · '• ' ':'!< hous~~. and the world's (..Y - NORTH YD EY, N.S. (~ which covert1 half the 
(:j;·, (*:; $<n1e of the properties, ~ 
r"~ Stedll Stea~1ship ~ wigs.200tonsortlmber,~ I ~ ~"' A • ;;;_< nnl!s. ond 5 mliu or llOOI 1tdre 11 
~ • ,'• te:::: ab I e· I . .,., ..... 71· 11 ~"~ 01l;cr prop:uies Involved. Cocll Rbodos~ \~I "',. ~ ..., ,., ~' Rock, mountain ran1tC3, trees ~O feet I (~) !~? h••h, nnd .,rcoc strl1>3 of skyline, l'n: 
;:f<) Lcn,·c E2st Boston ... 2 p.m. Aug. 12th A11g. 26th l~;,! piece or which 4lonc measures 276 rce1.j-· 'f4: 
>i\ Due Hnlifnx . . . .... 7 u.m. Aug. 14th Aug. 28th ® nnd ships of chc !Jell and t8ch century Stubb)" Ta,rlor'a •l[~-~<l~~ Clowp ""'' ~·:' L H 1·r 2 Aug. 15th Aug. 29th ~ olso appear in cr.c l'ugconc. him with a frl~cl ._...l7. u Iii - lillttllll'1, ~-= 
..t<i cnvc a I nx . . . . . . p.m. <..'!") 1 r 1 ~ k-·• ".. th•lr p----e. --~ 7· ..:l:\ . It is strange, when in the Stadium, ,..ont o "' ••s. <tn.. remar ,.,. : .u)" • ...,._ .,.,.. \~ Due St. j ch n's · · · · ·. midnight Aug. lith Aug. ~!st ~ lookir.g 01 this 1rcmendo11c l'-'~C3nt, co busbnntl hM no blld habllll wh11t•~er. Gardou, Kew Oardeu lllld tlriifr,o"" 
~ Lcnve St. john's ... . 2 p.m. Aug. 19 th Sept . .?rd ~. supo3c thuc the world or 19N brc31hcs 11~ never drinks, and he •pc:ndll nil or London nra lllsbb' •faYOrt!I: U.. . ~ N S d 6 Aug. 21 <1 S~pt. 4th ~ and l:vcs ou:si~e. llo·,·ntti.es cl Ion• his o¥•:tlnr.s 111 hom•. 11• IN a mc.dcl llouoe or Commou muat bo. ~ If Due orth y ney . . . n.m. • :.:: " 11 , 1 .. ~......... - t f«'I 41h !~ • bushnud." 1 £"'"" "'." "'" ' our .............. •H I 
·:< Lcnve North S ydney .. 2 p.m. Aug. 21st ~cpt. ~~ c A STQ R 1 A 1 "And he never auiukos?"' d•m.• ntlt'<! tocn1od. nnd on no 11cco1111t !""1 w .. ._ (~, Due Jinl}fnx ........ 2 p.m. Aug. Z2nd Sent. <ilh ;:< , 1 .. 1 1 1 1 m!n11cr Abboy nnd SL Paul a be ml••· ~\ 1,,>f-i t lv r (' llf • • 5·~ Lenvc H nlirnx . ... .. 2 p.m. Aug. 23rd Sept. Ath (~ • FuT Infants lllld Children ' ''Orlty tn i:rc.ll mml~rntlou Ho, od. __ 1':; Due Ens t Bos1on ... . 6 n.m. Aug. 251h Sept. 'l!h (~ !it Use for0ver39Years Hko.' n cl~nr alt•; ho 11.u h::cl a r.?011 ! Wh>r~ J.oaolon Sitenf lion~ lfoUd•f ·~::. Fores on applicntion: rescrv:tlions no\v accepted. , 1 • •\lwa)s Ocara ,,,.."1 . (:1ant r. IJut r don t euppoa1~ l:c n11u,.<4'·' I IJurhu; tho ..Bunk llolldn.y "ieok.' ~ ,~pp!y: HARVEY & COMPANY LTD:, St. John's, Nflil. ~I . ..,. \be ~ • two cigar~~ month." •<ntl, A11;;111t 3-n, 14,167.ooo 1m11•cngcrn ~, J1 Y3.lh,Cr1 ,l!u t.tt D ~ - -natu.~·~ic U 0 S. ltOYL£ I I were cnrrlcd by the London un<ll1r .. 1 !":il.! \,>t) I ., . 1 , • , The n1nn '~ho loeos tits 01>rmr:.unlty . s;:rocnd rnJlwnytt, motor buascii aud 
i;.'W'-.·i:_ .. :W-.tk1:~:t~c-;-:.:"il'vW"\'i,·~11.::-...-~·~\:~i..··~H'i\!.\t¥1:'i\):~'.:f:'.::i';.~Y~~~ r Sn.Jes ,\ gent for iSfJd. Joscs htrruselt l trnmf' $C\'Qll tons or tlekt't~ lvere IR· -=======================#=it=¥l$ r-.:?:.:-,:D"..,~· ?:.t~·<.,J;.·~'!',,-..;.;.r · ...... · .... :,..- .... v·"-!,; .. , .... ~ -,- .. _.i:!:i"'-=''1 .. ~.,rJ\:!! .. 1 • . .... 500 C f R 
READ! READ! and NOtfE ! 
... -
.. 
s Job Department is now better 
after the requirements of 
:tt'.RE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO .PLEASE 
Not only in the matter of Artistic· WOl'kmansbip and Prompt, 
Courteo~tmntion, but also in the matter of Prices. 
I 
SEN/) ~LONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR ST'ATIONERY 
W.E SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business M;inagcr's Office, 'Pl~'ne 2114, Cor·Priccs. 
' . 
.. 
Ullion Puhlishinil ·t~. Ltd. 








•urd. o.n11 4.500 omnllrnsos consumed ascs 0 um, . 
' ~to.ooo gallon' or petrol. I Six Men,' Seized In R.1. 
; :-.o other )1olldci.y re!!Orl fr!\tho world 
e:tn hohl a cnndlo to Lol1tlon for the 
nun1bcr nod ,·nrlet,y or 11.s n111use· 
f n1cn113 nnd places or lnte-rcst. London 
hM. to begin with.' nboul 200 his\orlc 
a ntl r<'n10.rkoJ1lo 1bulldlngs open to 
'lsirorn. rO-[)\;lng rrom ~nces ~b­
" '"" 1 bc_ys anc] cnt!1ed,rn1s to the sn1nlt 11rl-
I \'ntc ho~L·s once occupied by ru111oue 
n1cn. She hn!i 26 n1uscnnu~ uni' urt 
1 
e<>llcctlontt, nntl 6~ pn.rks. \\'OOtllnntlR 
nncl OJlCll s1u\ccs, covering Jn all nbout 
I 91.000 nercs; ~rry theatres and ='i'a-.'i'-tii6if''i''i',,1'Y.*"*'1"-'i'"11\r;-,'i'1*·~ 
.! ~~ .... '\!Y-·..:,:~'l.'!.J~·'- 'C,l\?!J\.~"\!:.r~.;o.; . i\~~-1'\...~'6' 
• muslc·lullls. son10 60 placoa for J)ub· ~ 
I He dunclng. and ocvcr -400 cinemas. t~ () ] b M .1 A !ow r11:11ros nro nvnllnblc from it< rt (_~ r Y 31 
• n•hlcb ." ;c can torn1 somo Iden or i lfO\li' i:t< • 
r.=>.;;..."-(J. the Bonk llolldny crowds spent tb•lr 
"""'-'IN 1"'10ndny. Wombtoy, or coprsc. stood From the 
1 a tono wlU1 a ... goto.. or 166,181. The 
f Zoo nttrnet <I no 1 ... llintt 54,8271 1~,11l 'lt•st Stocks 
111,opJo; I ,600 pu .. od through 1ho 
Stntc apnrtmcnls ond picture gollor- :tr • A 1 tlie lrl! or Hampton Court. while nbo11t i< 
Gn,ooo ,v!sltcd the garden~. tG,G91 •1•11· ( .O,\'('S4 }>ri"C"'""• 
I ti \1ic mngn!rlc:inc art collcc1lonR ~ - - • """'" nl tho ' 'fctorln nnd Albert l1usoutn. 
I Tho British Museum hnd' over 12.001) 110Hons. nnil the Nallonn1 Oollery 10.- 1 000. 
1.ondo1'• l'ln'1'1'r-l'rlnf Kin~ 
f)iclts & {~(,,,.. •. Ltd. 
'llooJ.cs~IJ~rs n1Hl Statit•ners 
r.xtA~':)@f~~~@(i.~~~~~lf:)(ij-~t:i)CI~~ Superintendent Co1Jln8, ot ~otlnnd 
Ynrd (our pollco hoodquorters), who -============================ 
Is rctfrln~ thlM n1onth, ts the tnvontor • 
,...,...._.,.I nntl perrcctor ot tho sys tem ot telc-
grBJ>h.lc codes . tor finger print trons- J 
ltill\S!Qn. UKCd by tho p~Jlce forces ot1 
tho whole \\fOrhl. lie l~(Jucntbes to I 
hi• s11cce&l!<lr n collcctloo o! 470,000 
ringer-prints nnd on orgnnlzatlon thnt. I 
"'orks a lmost autQmallcolty, 
1.ondon G111trd~ ar& World's 'l'rea~aff• 
I Jn tho vnults ot h~r bank.!1, nnd aa.ro-dcposlts London , «unnJa the aecurt-
tl.,.. deeds nnd Jowls or her O\\"n pee>· 
pie ond of olbers rrom' every coun-1 
try or the world. In tho Ohonocey , 
!.nno Bo!o Deposits, (or ln1cancc. lG,-1 ooo snits llDd slronr-rooDlll Ho uuder· 
ground within walls ~r sleet and con-~ 
crucc. From als o'clock at night Ull 1 
ntno lr\ the morning. tiley o.ro watch- : 
ed over by on armed patrol. E••I')'' 
evening cornea tho "dlnroond quene" 
!tom Hotton Garden, wboee 111or-
cbont1 ploc• tholr stock of 1111111 J!';• 
tb'I._ voullll rohor tban tbruat It to ''. 
sore In I.hair own omces. M!Jllonalrtt 
daroelt tre:t1urca of art; women store 
their jewels, and come week bJ weelc 
to handle and 11tance over . tbe, precl· 
OUI i\t1bp. Tbero 18 a (ale or I 1DDD 
who rented a smnll oare- at n• ~ 1••• ror thirty .Y••ra ror the l<illl · 
pnrposo or keeping 1hl1 '"luc)Cy pen·. 
ny". Wbc11r he rtrat came be was ·lb 1 
•cry bumble clrcum1tane~1. but he 
dll'd worth OY<\r $500,0llO-&n4 bis I 




~A.IN GEORGE BRAGG, 
Is Open F ·or 
CHARTER 
_ l~OR GENERAL 6R ~E<,'h\L WORK. 
For further inform&tion and terms .apply I . 
f isher11en' s UuiuD Tradlaa :Co. 
L1Ml'1ED •. 
. ~ . . . 
P~ :u~ or 
.. 
.. THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
~==~=======================.==-=-=-=--:-=-=--- . =-~-~~--:-~~~-~.~--~-=====::::::;;;:; ! · ffi!il f:. --'V e(ldl~g ~l~ · ~ The Teachers' Augmentation j_. ~ .• .,:~,,, ..-- . l . ::::H:~!tff' THE GUARAN\T 
1·n •~ U'J'~Ios·r .s.\ 1·1s1.-Ac1·19l 
· ' J""~ ' ('R .\)Ol - )(OORF.S - Rc111)· to qu•• llon or ~fr. Hllbbs on 
, .-. X very prcllf ";rdollng w•• solemn· Order l'n pcr ot August l~t~: 
' l:tOd :11 tho <ro ... or Stree.t Pnrsonnscl Most oC tbn tcncbers hn\'C br.cn paid 1 
IJ.y Rev. a n1n1qond John son on ~lon. J t.hclr AUg1nentntlon tn nccOrdnnco 
'flpy nftCrnoon, ...t\ugu~t 1 th. The <.-on· '\' lt l1 rcquhstlton1:1 oc Suucrtntc(dcnts, 
trucUng pn·nft:s ..-oro tbo Houournblo but Q(h• ra hove not b•en pnld lO dote, 








l\:erdc. and )fl.ss. Ol~u L)·uetl ) ~loOr<'s. ~clcnt to rue~t nll dun,nnds In tul1. Till~ . J>RO~ll~·r l'E1"Ult~ OF .YO 
· ()nly Onug hter or ~tr. rg" J-: ... ~1 lncrens1•d uun1bcr or tc11cbors nro 
• · '1-foor<..1:': IL 1\1 . Cutt tomtt. auc t e Iott) ent itled lo more Aui;mQntutton owing 
~f (.)N ~~.Y , .. ~~ 
).trs : ).t ti~rcs. Only t llo 11 <•clta te 10 ·toking higher grn<les nnd bolng: 
)'(')atf\'('ll or tl?C tfart l(':i \\'(!rC lo~g('r in tho Ac.rvfce. the Au,;u1cntn· 
und ·bfl lh brldt· und -ftrOOm t fon lncreaelng C'(cry fi,•c yen rs UJ> to t 
0.~t cntlctl . ,,\ fl(.\r t h (' • t!l' fl(tCCD )!CD?"$ , or B('rVh;e. 'fhl:) QUCilllOD 
hnllQ)' rinl r inotored to t)ono\"nn ·~ . o[ sup11lchu~ntlng the grnnt to u1cct. I 
wbon~e. u.~y l<>loed Tuesdny'e cxpr,.;., annual lrequlromcnts I~ \\t Jl<'CBOnl 
1 'tor ra,ocr Drook. Co rllng nnd otlicr \lnder the co1U1tdcratlon ot the gov: llOin ta ~n th~ ,, .. 'ti\l COn'3t , where thu c rn1.1ent. .. 
hnno1 WOQ0 \\~11 1 bt• BJ> <!' l\l, !flt~ .\d '°'' I. ·' I ~uti Jol:>s tire numoro"" rrlcml~ or ~It-. • Labrador Fishery- '"' 
u1i.tl .:\lrs. t'ronl111 · in \\lhtb lh f.: t hcut 
''\~ r-y Uttin;- ycur.:S or \\'~cidt?d huppf ~ T he llnr lno nnll FUd1f'lirlctt l)tpnrt-
nrsrc . . • · ·' rt.,nt hU\'e rccaJ\1t J tl 1n ~\Jng~ frtlrn 
'! C'!fptafn lt'd~nr•"nnnn., \\"ho IL nt 11res· 
cnL on thu U\bra.llur on fishery ·ftor . OBITUAI.tY 
l!IClLI nu GO(llll't!Att 
• 
• ' iC•'. The mcssn~c \\'RS Bl'DL from 
Sntokl'Y :snd dr nls \\•lt l1 thO flahm•. RR 
fnllo\\'f\: "l•rom Ra.ti.lo Jinrbor north 
to i'Jopcdnh" lr~Ptlfng vractlcolty O\'Cr. 
(To Ille r:Olltar.) · ~·n trty i::o>Od Jl~~lng oil olonn tho 
Denr Sir.- Pft":t"~ aHO\\~ 1ho ~t>ncr in conrt. good s11:n. !'\t1uht nnd h~rrhnt: 
ynnr., valu:.ilJI" php~r to r ecord lhfl j5 s:chooncr s sC\uth or 1-lopcdnh'. flql1-
tl t•ut b nr 1ny s;r~n tl fnthc r. RIChnrU ic:::. ;l \'l" rngc nboul :!00 <Hl8. t•neh. 
CiOO•l)·r-nr. In hl.~ ~f:<Ly-n fn lh y cnr . ll l'" \VcnJl:c r rtn<': proecl'dln~ south. 
•'P11nrtcd this lift1-, t\ftcr having su!- 0- 1 
Oporto ~1arket 
On Tul'9da>' nlgbt tliil 
C'aolcta faCfd olf at St. 
lo compete for a 1181 !It: 
n couple of 11enllemen 
the i:11J11c k!ndly do~ 
1ir<0•lon• wore rife u to ~ 
r,·r~tl n Joni; \\'hflf'.~t \\'hlch he b~rc 
vt ry 11ntl('otl}( und tJ l\O \\' cnJoyln..; 
th;ounh th<.; ~rncc Oo<l \\'("! f(·f \'<'n l· 
ly bopo. 1'·h;\t bO hus promised~ lo a ll 
l b~ ratthru1. Jfl" '''Q.:t kthl lo rt~t. tn 
Tbt.~ Colkn \•ng C.Xlroct,.. o( n.. )('ti<'r ot lbhJ grtmP, becAUSO tt WU t 
f«"<'IYOtl by t11c Secretory oC the NoW· 1 h)' ~om• that th~ h c·::~ bl·o;:1~ : -
r0 .un tl1nnll n unr•t or TradC', frorn bt nbto to ntHt t e D • u 1."ma., ~1r ·· !trq. F:ir ln , Pinll\ntn & Co .. Ooorlo.
1 
r<.'~U ll \\'QS the re\'P~. anti after an four tJollarL 
donl~ with tho marl:et condltlotlll nt hour or i;ruollln~ Cl1thl tbe Codota . A motorbt. for drl'l'lllll: 1118 Ctlrj on 
thllt port: " \Vtth th c;a ODii In \!lcw ,l C rfnnll)" c-a.rrlC'd ofJ' th" honoTll, With H th~ poblle l11JchW'D1 at :& wpoc.-tl danaor 
lll 
about ur aYli 
t he. '.\h.•lhodl,;t Cer&(•tcry o n .\1 :'1.y l!3rcl. 
nnd :\Ir. S. lfutcbet pcrtor:)tf'd th,• tu~t 
obset1uloY. ll e tcatcs to u1our n 
hlt1 s:ul lUM~ n ·wlft•, l\\'O d<HUthters. :t 
brothc-r. three JJlitl<'rl" nn1I t\ lar;ro 
nun1l~r of 1:ra1ulchlhlrl1n . bc:ddcs n 
I 1 t 11 I IC 8 Ille to I two to one store. 'rho gnt~ r•aull• oaa to the pabll<> bad bis ~RI<' poal• pr-€'\'\_•nt ng t 1c n ;i 1ir c 1 
1 
_ i. tock ,. 11 Qtlnntlll r" nrr hl'lnR donntec1 to the dC'rrn)'ln~ paned until tnmnrrow. nn ('.;1;Ce!'ts ' c s o~ n . • r ·It ·1 um' t'xoons~s In <''Jnn~~ 
1111lhn1 •boanl iiiCll' - • 
1b·cu;ih the crnllt!r 'Ml1W161ic!h ltajj Ullll 
nU tllec hO ll RClt. l~c ro O[ hnp<)rtera th' · JO n C: ) <' " r •omc •urplua. Tiie erul"r RIC'bmODd wool llOOCI• on Tli 
l nr~• circle or (rlcndl!. c: ld"tl :\l l a~t ri-un lon or <nnm<"r clnl I tfon \vlth go~ns= to Grn~1l F:1.l1s ebort; 
.\ sr;ocfutlon to contlnur kee1, lng !lrn' ly. ~Jr. R. E. lnn('f' ' .1l" ntnnnJ;t•r ~ 
reunion ot &nle~. g;l\'lns: thus the pr<?· ih" clly hos arrnn~t'fll \\'Ith tho s=ol ,. 
Latest News From 
American Fliers 
"'"" uhl~ to proceed bock to Rork· SRturdar or Ihle weetr. 
c rnrn«?nt rall\\'ny LO • IR Ue l'.:ccurs on ft'nl'nc<' to supplfc• re~:ontly r ctef\' -
hnut ' c.:l b\' our cus\onlcrs rrom ccru1ln :\or tlckctR to 1111 "·ho nro d~~ lrou~ ot 
\\'~gl~n l!r ms, ond \\'"hlcb Seu quickly \\·ltnesislnJ; tht" p;nn1oa n t Gr:ind F;illf . 
l"h•Jo,1ed \\·lfc. '''~C:l' not tor 111~. 
::i.1.r Sa,·lo,~r c:.illK me hon1e. 
ha''f\ nO\\' rt1~i.;ht'd the bi:u,tu l 
' Vhcr-e Jlartlns ls unkno\\•n. 
llF.l'KJ .t\ VIK. :\u~ :!1 - C'rt1f!<(' t" 
1 .. "t?utgh \\' Ill htf Rtnt :oned oft' Cap·' 
f."1; r ,-. \vl1oll, south~rn t !:t o( Ore<'D••''!tf 
Ot•tll t royC'r A O~T I.)", Oi l'~n ~~ ""!• ~ a :;.l 
ltt•ht ''' Ill be l'lt:t t1 on~d cn1t ".\·l rd . t n· 
Ja\'lk at ani)' • 12-ltnot speed bccaueo LatlJ' Allardrce '11d her 1U111latanl8, 
rt Htli or oil. It wnuld take ••veral througl> 1bo coartl!SJ' or Menn. Ayre 
•I:\" rur • tanker Crom Hnlltnx l~ cl; Sona, Ltd.. oro makln& a t~al ! 
\-... !l·''r" tbl" "'hnrta~e. The drgtroy~r• dlsploy In that firms windo\\·s-opper · 
rr. '"<+ t r\•,-,·r \'(' thtrl)' thonannd gullo11s buUdlnJC-and wlll Also hnve " good 
.Anti you. m)' thtldrQn weep no 
T hoc}':h r hn,·c pas~('tl n\\·ar: 
• lnn IL \\•Ill be difficu lt tr not. lm(lOG· 1 The tlckt L'l ,,·111 admit o[ 1>cr FOnit go .. 
n1orc, slblc ~o. continue tbl~ tor n mueh Ing on Suoda>•'ft cx11rcss. stay ing " 
\\'Cek nt th<' papt r ell\', l\1 r. Jnnrli 
1 :::ch to r<':ich H:lUCa.x. AR r3ch day :u1~rtn1<.'nl In the ltontlo ltoom on the 
l-:ttt~'"3 no'v thfi .11ncertninty ot good thtrd tloor. all 11.1oderutcly priced. i 
C:y'.:t;;; \Vl.Uthcr fff'crcases. .,\ speclul ln\'ltnUOD in extended to ' ton:;or 1ior lod. during this scns on u r • i· \'C ooly passccl through dc:\lh's dnr1c 
night 
tho ycnr rut oul' lilllCH arc {)ArUlY!i<'d. should b~ con~r:1tulntccl on his nro rc-
n acco~nt or o ur cxccsalvc heal n11 thOUf!tb t fn nrrnol! lng this. n.'I\ th r-rl' 
\\'O. rU .lc('tlMd itnd Rlch n1'ln1l u' i! l ., ~:­
plon1,.1K (>tf nL n oyl;ja\•fk , Vti::OlR h :t \'·' 
bt.~11 oN:lert.'il tc,> ui.kc up t"1ctr I:' i J> ~"' · 
- -<> the la.r,:::c number or round lrlppuri:s 
l't't' \\'lREL~SS-Thc- RJchruond. \\ho· ,-.•tit be huro thl~ \\•ctik_. 
To E\'erlaollng Dar. llotr cnrrd Clnh or '\\·hlch nt. prC~~nt, a rc nHt ny pt!-OJ)lt' \\' ho bn,·c c.xpr<-s~r.d 
' ' 1 I I nt Gmul there IK Quite a quu ntlty , Apo11$ \'Cry des re ot ~cc ni; l ic ~nm<l:S • ' 
.1\ rl<'h rC\\"nrcl will surely ~alu. I ciulc.l\I\' r Fa lls , but. \\'ho '\'Ollld n~L tlntl nc· 
ti ,~n t1i tntlon~ to1uo~r»'" 1 na:- nt :1 ~ . 1n1· 
m«•dh~t~ly n!l.l'r fll "':h \ 1'1 f'r"t! .;~· :c! ;:• ... 
tlltl f.M COlttph.•t '-"d, f~~Ct~ t. \ \'a la . .. v· •) 
Ir.st hl1' ll'an <~ \IQl \\· · <'n Orknc.-)'l' n~ .l 
fcP1n nl.I will be tra n it•r J"J.•d 1c l J1r r ,· 
. t•' .. rr ~n :- t.> l ;,. tl a ntl. bc<:tiUMC or nccl·. \ 'oluntecr Ot$RfstnntK " ' ill help ct 
ti r ; 10 r lr-:-n "l ~ r t'nitf'd Sntcs " 'brht this enle. Con10. ht, 11lcp on the elovutnr 
'\'hh·h to the cn11 cndnr~: I · · J ~ 101nnlod ;) tfon 'on the spe<' lut Lrnln 
\\'" hnve lhc. St~,~iuur's bll•$SCd \\·t>r11 .. : lTE OLDEN DAYS 
1 
\'.'hleh tnkcs. out thr city playf-N. 
Jl f1; pron•l~r·s nirc • ure. I I ~ \'tr1t ~ rdny tha Junior Lt'tu:uc· r :ut 
rt :t1: ,l ;n t:11 'oC" ttlt f' n1111 "d tnkc oft tor nntl hcl1> n good c.auso. I 
Cr~· t1i1! tUI 'lf·nclu_r. It\ du~ to rC'ach 
1«1·1.;.,,;c '•'· :.:·o ~~lock tomorro« The Newfoundland Weekly 
M 1:!ll:1 T 1 .-. tt!'" " rr,nt l has on hOi\.Trl 
)1:11.\:-c p.:r1 .- \\.' It h \Vhlcb trlachlncs - infll'rlcd by hf~g rand-dnu;:hter, ~~. - orr 1hr~ ganu:-s. viz: .At 11 n .n1. T.~\ . 
COotl>·('3r, Lurn s-d<·n. • . j v~. \Vesl('y; ~3 J).tn., Scouts ' '!4. ltol~· 
nn•t with hl.i m~l 'tn,l ~· i a"" . S• :-r;c•aut 
O:;·lr n. proccc-d lo l 'iel.o'.l . x~~ I I") 
1;1Jc :.- vrr the u t~\· pl:in~ \\·hich ts '- ' 
bo 11rovld"d 1°1'Jr hln1 lhl"rl', nnd in 
\\•'> lt.J1 b(' ,.,· lll r t."!;t llJ(t Ufght \\' l t h l•i.t 
<'~ D)rnnlon!fi .• \ dc.:i 1>atch rn,n' HJyl • 
Jr vik l:u~ yt'lstc: rfl:ty fin i i i L i•~uL I. , .. 
'~"11 Sn1Ht1. ~on1n1tuuHn~ J\mcrlcna 
\\· 1r? t ~t l h: bl, '•tu.I nnnoun(:'.·d h~ hOP·!d 
.\f·c:. :?1)1'1(. l ('TOit~ nud at i .:JO t 11e> 0.t.S. \ •t1, Gnl'Jh.>. 
C'on1l't. n ll \\'SJ>!IJ)(' r, (Conrccleral~ , Tht' rtrst i:n1uc waa rRther :flO\\' rtnd 
1·a :. l·o r ,•pahC'tl . j n--·-
'"' '.ltc~:osf~l G:i den 
t Party at Gou Ms Picked Up a )1otor Boat f cri.:;a u) . fir 11. t l~suctl, lSG~. • ; lb~ T.~\. \\·t'ot dO\\'ll to tl~(t'at by :t ! The body or tho lntf' ('np{aln JnnlC''f Ntorc or r,_1 Thf' llol)' Cr ::>i\111 \\'~!·.• ~· ThC' ~l:irlu~ :t.nrl FJ~beri<'il l >c pa rf • J a (k1unn. who ,,·3s tlrO\\'Jl~tl ot CAt.o.- vlctorlou~ In lb<': nrxt gum '• '\'It h ,\ 
mcnt Is In r<'l·clpl of 3 cominunl<'!l· Jinn t.hc i•r•.'''fous Sprln~ '''U thls day four goal 1l'ad, \\1hlle tho Scout'l had 
lion tr<un llr. 11~;.:h Jn~eph ::i.rcuonold, buri»cl her<.>, 1807. , four ~Riil. Th«" game "·blc.h 100" 
<"ampb4:11'• C'rt•f·k, Port au l'ort, '\\'ho Th~ !'l"o.rner J'IO\~t'r wenL osbor~ on I 1;latt' nfter ten •'!IA the f'lncat cxhlbl· 
Th " C::irdt :l l'."'.f t y ln ~hi of l ht' 
('' h1t r l ·h or l hc l 'r('~r n t:U!.,!l c·cull~ lO 
itatM th:tt be has ptrked Ul't a motor thl' Skrrrl .... 18i7. lion of football for the day, and ('fl1l-
r01' wbleb he now llW&llll I Tb G 11 1 • ·t· 
to 1 <' :·bl ... to ;.;:,• t n-v,:ay Crom Cir :?en· 
ht·1 d tt: dn ~·. lna~nn:ch n.; rcp:i tri\ In 
1hu t •:n 11J un t•_q t.'nnnot l'C in:ulc unUI 
lhi' nrrl,·u.l of lh:) Rlclunond \\1fUl 
1: nu:.tr ·ur.::1~ .. r.rnl 1 •.,lnch:z~ 1 .Jn , nfh' r 
th~ tlo·:~c. u·h:L"'t \\'!llli h <"ld fn th!! l~u ll 
o.i t\n'L..;!.t. ,.('!"~~rdly p : in•nr. 11n1e<" " 
t.·vnvc:Jt:fl t!h" ~ l•r.1f1• to 141... G~l rd~n cur tem]'era.nce orpnlzatlona ed In a drA.W. (t n~ c t:t\U1 , \\ .o 
' !I!! foUft1fllUI 14 n: ~teaed cli:d<ln bonor of Fr lllattbewa• Cen rl•JOd tb•lr bttt i;nm•. nc•lteil thn 
•, %1) " DIAl by Fr. Cl"'!!I!• A bll d~rln11 tbo first ~rlocl wMlo th<' Kl\:' r<' p:irt l' and cq n l1in1'" nL Tiu.• abovt' t' p1tr'1 Cmm crnt~l'r tnd i<·n l r~ lha t 
tho Rlnrt ,vfll be d~lOY<'d nt 1(1!:'!1 one 
l1.tr' y, \\'!:•• r t) tt.:.l ~ :t\' , n.-. nnd r <'rr1·:t:h· 
1nton''.l \\.l':"~ J1T:J \'!t.I(•d, ,., .. P::• -. :!c s ld<'-
td:o"·-• ,. er~ Wl•: I paJ ront:-.11. banq bf! l1aliiCk"o n.r.s. '"'"' anablP to re'1ch th•lr <': .. 
.i"'.llsiii,.... pan~nta aoal. Althoui;h the n.1.s . ~£::. u:crc th.}·. Yto.;l('rdny·a ntlvlco fri&n1 
........ mlnna tbree or lb•lr r.gul:>t I ll.t yJo\•lk i':tid rc u 'l.l r ;s "·o uhl r equire. ~111111en.. tber 1corC'CI In th• socund 
- - · J 
Ro:;!llbd Arrives 
rtOd only nhout t\\'O hours uttt r nrrt,·nl ot 
!Pe • thla 1)1ng the acore the lllohmoncl, I 'fho s . . s . n osnllntl nrrlvl'<I lhh ltt Jt treqnontly bappt'DA tluu th(' men' nlornhrg rron1 1Iolt!. 1-x a nd ~""' '\'orJ:, 
'
who bna tho l•41t relh:ion cnu put 1111 SHJPPlNG NOTES hn\' lni< on l"lnrol lite rollowtng fl.••••n· 
ttt• otat ncrap to d••trnd It.. I f!< r~:-S. f'. \\'htl r·wn y. C. Pennoy, ,\~r . 
S.S. Lf~,t:.\r Count~· ~tied t bh' n.111 . I\\'. l'l,.rc· y. ~rr . .1\. j . \ValP: h r ,V, J 
F'nhlo: One h41 wn• prkocl $11. 1 l'.'nllne<\ )I r.. E. Russell, )f l'!!. A. 'M•n· 
th" otbl.'r S!.98: she thought t..h o ch <>uv , S. S. S:thto l ~ laud J('a \·ing t:bfftn:.s .1"()('. )f~. J . P ·Ktc11)t, Th(' follo"n1ln,; 
VltdtOfll to lhf !louse of AtsKembly . Ot'la h'Y.)kf'd b(-t1cr on her. AUJ;ll8l 2Gtb. lorr \•lsftlng tholr notf~c l :\ lltl ~- r~ r . 
Tu¥d•r on~rnoon Mllee<I tho oh·\ I --- J:'nto)'. Mr. w. L<iOr""" Ml•s ~1. s 
te:nce Of thr rtaJt front thf' Pole, lt wa~ · S. Fi Snchem sa:ls !ro1n Ilnlitnx 011 $ . $ . Dh;:h)" sail s Cro1u Live rpool o u T nytor. ;\lf~:t $ . J . Punny, air! . \V. '\".' . 
1'11LI not IU>laled unlU lhr. llou•e hnd been tho 2iitb. tho 23rd. j J <>urnnr. )lro. W. Rllcr. Mr. -0. J~r-
omclully clo•ofl In 111• ortornoon and j I<"'· )Ira. r'. O. Walker, 'Ir. It Wulkcr 
IJPl'F.Jl eo\'crol old llniera present .nl1t that AUCTION ml!lltnk<• p.·ould not hn,·e occurrctl tf S. S. Ca no1lkln Suopcr l t.•:t \·lnc Chnr· 'i 101 round trlJlP<'rlJ nnd n n?ntl.>er 
I lottctown today. ot geutlemcn h~rcf ror business nur· • I C,1 •1N~ •~n 1hr -v('ttron Rob<.>rt. 'Vn1sh hnd been ' • • •" -- 1 oo•q•. 'l'be Ro•nllnd will un.11 ni;nln.on in chnrgc of orrnngl"ments. \t 11 nnl. Tue<itduy, Au,:u<t ~~th. S. $ . A~kc-. lndd"n 1,;:rJa li.lnln <'n.t r.rc-d 
1
s:1turdti..y noon. 
111 Jht l:m11ln' Jlall. a r1nnnllty <1f Corner Drook with mnchtncry !or •ho ---<>-- - ' 
Jll~h ·ht>• t'<tmUuro belonJtlng to 1 Arm•troni: Wlthwor1h Co .. Crom ""-"· Portugal CO\'e 1Garrlen Partv 
DL.tCK 
NORTH AMERICAN FUR. Oporto Stocks 
Rrltlsh BIOCkB 4 "·4 ~' l y S I I • ' 
t 
.\ lllllC:llT .\SD ISTERESTISO 
· lllillLllJ.\TIOS 
\Ve Ue~ to ncknO\\' lcd::;C" rcect1\l or 
llw :\O'o\'iouncll•nd Wock))' ur dAI<' I 
\u r:, !Ith . nntl publls ht'd nt Uos to•t, 
'' "~'· Thl t.i brlghl n1Hl lntc.rc~lni;: 
Jt1ur.nul fll , 1ubllshc<l c\'cry Snturdny : 
IJy \ll• :\lid. Publl~blng Co., Inc .. Crom A iri 
Ro<i\n uS. l~Q Miik Stroot. Tho AJ!. 1 ny person rcq1l Rf 
•oeL1to ~;dltors ure n ooort u. Tnt< 'schooner built the cnmig 
n.nd .\rchlbolcl G. Gibb. Doth our ••II· I winter, should ~OntmUnqfe 
torlnl btl)L!1ons ore wctt-kno"'" In st. j with \\'illiam Hopkins, }'..ng. 
Joh.n':( nn' I throu;;hq.nt the C'olon)' I 
• " ' B rt" 't'nlt. n l'Oldlcr und n rhdni.t (!C. $orrl•lrr. lort ns trlnclpoll)' ror 1 uuJ<Hcly&l\·y 
hrnht1 rcn.R onft. nn•l Y.'c are ptca,.etl ----------------
'" kuow U'ft ho Is dolnJ:" woll In tM ·WANTED-Students desiring 
1:-. n \) 1) ( his ndoptlon. :tlr. Gibb Cot" tr:linln~ ~rul 1>01\ltlonrc as 8tf"Co· 
m~~~- yl":in hold ~ rc!'pon"n'to Po~ I- s:rn.nhcr.,. Uook·k«'JK'r«. Cler1ctJ and 
tlttn \\'~ f h Arrr &_ SOltA. b~ t he rnutul $;1h'tf .1.\-:•1UUI 10 ('Dtt·r thn t'nlh>J 
tin'" tu <·Ontr!hntc t.> tht• lo<'rt1 11tC'1-<S i~r:s lnl· !fs Collrt;l'. C\JU>nln~ Sfoptt-mflt'r 
nrl l · - l ~Jol or n hli.ihl,,.· tu:crrst lng a ntl th. nay. nftthl ur h~· n1:1ll. '''rlh• 
UiUCh lht r-.'l r.'.1 \'Ulu ;o. t":·":llH,t; ll '.•tU) \' ui ( llCt' 10 bt'l\'t' a. p1tt('l' Tt"flf'r\•MI for 
' .... Ceo! l "" t~c :-:n.1. """"~ : ::- will )UU. P. o. IlliTl..J~. fl .('.$., ~I C'.S .. 
rind n pl:t<'C' fn h un,: r . tl -Y r.r !Jomt'"' l ri 11 ~:p.ol. \.it1orfa llall. SL. John'M. 
throu~hon t fl,., ~ ,Jov~y. :ln 1 U1nt :i;~ .,. •• uu~2t.:il 
Connd1;1 ndt" r 1 nb 'fl:u1 \v!H, in rholr 
--~--~ --
HOTEJ, ARPIV.\I.R 
ILOST:-From steam Sl' ICl'JUSt:-Whlln Jlulffd 
h~n~?it nd '~lllfe f:a('f'I., R<'ward will IHl 
rold Cor Sor.le b)" T.\SKER COOK . 
,\ T 1!18 r1:oi;111F. .. _ -· - · - · --------
J. n. nctrle•. A MoP~nol11. Wnbnno; NOTICE-An~ party wanting 
J . C'~ Onn11t112lno, llontr.:11.; J . IV. 11 r:no~ l'l•hlni; or Hbnotlnir Trip on 
llohlos, Nc.w ¥01'?:; 11. U. Gt:U.l, 9,·'1· tho Low,~r Ot: t'rircr Onnder River 
nay. 4' 1,lcn"P communl('.t:tte with L. A. 
- ~'lt.\l>ClS, Gonder nay. Jl)'Ut'OCl.lf HIDE & METAL COMPAr.Y 
ll'tl.r Slrwf W•st (Nest Door B•ld 
F.ketrlc 819ft.) 
Cons un11>tlon . • . . 
?\br\\·tglnn . . • . . . 
Consumption .• 
r. _ ~trA., r. J . Lnrncc.)~ and others. In· •chl'Ster. I -- , · 
l.l!oS von or on n urc n} . --- The g:ird~n party al Pllrln~nl Cove, ~· i,9 l DOWDEN & EDWARDS, The .irnnir r Obbcr"i'n sall•.4 al ., 111011 WM h~ld yeslorilny, In .phi of AT TRF. WlflTF. llOl'SR ------ ·--- _ 
,., • , ti , noon ycstordny rrom lusgravo Town \h<I R. 0 Pnrl•h wns most aucccs•· 'fl. Dutton. 1'ow h! ,lbo"rnc; W. J. AllUlltTllllt l.'I Tiil! 
'ti,313 nug-21.!?t .auc ontf'r • I - 11 t 'J" rd • ' NtckJc Grand F•ll• r.rr.~1"""" •••••nc•TI 
or .,no w 11 , a cnrga o h " co • Cul. Mnny people from tbe cJcy nad · • " .. " ··• "" '"" "'' 
~::::;:-----::-::=:-:=---=-:::====....,-=-===:-::-::-::--:===:-::::::-:;::::-:_---:----::.-:_::_::_::_- pltprops. , ._ I vlclnltr D\'nllcd oc the hcnutlful 
~a:,r,;;.,,.,.a-,..!:.•-"".(,i;'~,'*',@f.l:>a,1;1;•pv:;:v.;:,_a""''IT' ,@=~@~1:0:v;i;u~.,:;:,~9-'\ir'-1*'-1r'1*'~ w<Mh•r to go to lhe llftrd•n !'<lrty. ..:ll~~®~.Y'!!J~-C.-~·=~~\!\i".,:t.~,_~~,~.;! *~'\!!r'!!J *'®~•.'!J\~A!!N!l".'!~'\l!i\l:F~=·<.'6· Tho schoonor, Em., Mny .Pelllc ar· and nu•"'• were contlnunlly i:otr.n ~ New f 0 u n d Ia n d Gove fH m 8n t Ra ,. , w a 't' : l ~;,~cl :~:~n h~:~~:d ·~u~:l~ll;hll~h~Tbor I :;·I~~~~ ~:~i:!?.n!,tt~~t~::~.~;:~~ ~ . .J • - boal rnces nt Round Pond, which wer~ 
I Tho CnnAdlnn ltghtBhlp ,\ rrnnmoro run otr without a hitch~ ond con--tc arrived jlll Snntly !'olnt. supplying trlhutcd to no amnll mo11t1uro to the FllEIGHT• NOTl'cE Cape Angullle light with, stores. I cl~y·" enjoyment. Tho lonclCull)" d•· SOUTH COAST STEAJ\1. HIP SERVICE "or~oct fll•l1'L• •Ide aho"·• an•l tc• Frcij?ht fo'r the undermentioned ports or call on the nbove route, accepted nt Freight S.S. Lovslokk; Borgen hns ontoretl lohlo•, over whtch tho locllra or tho 
Shed Friday, Alll?ll~t 22nd, from 9 a.m. lo 5 i>.m.:- ' nt Corner BrQO~ with macblnory ror p:1rl•h presided. bod o largo numb<'r 
Marysrown. Burin, ~t. Lawrence, Fortune, Grand Bonk. Belleorem, St. Jecqups, English A-m•lTong. Wbltworrh c .. troni GIM· rr 11ntrons, who kept the Inner nian 
Harbor, Hnrbor Breton : Poss Island, Hermitage, Goultois, Pushthrough, McCollum, Richard's ii sow. 1 •~oll s\ll>Plted. The !\fount Ca•hel 
Harbour, Rencontre, (Hermitage Boy). Francois, Ln Hune, Rameo, Burgco, Grnnd Bruit. SS. Trudvnnr; 18 toodlng part c•r· Cllnd rendered caJoyhblo airs nntl '"'re 
LnPoile. Rose Blanche, Burnt Island. Port aux Basques. . go duk Clah Cor w. U. House 01 Bonn· up to lhol• u&ual •trio and etrlcltncy. ST. llfARY'S & FORTUNE BAY STEl\l\ISHIP SERVT<'E. •Isla. and will be lcavlnK toniorroiv A c1nnce at.,.l«bt eulmtnnted tho ntrolr 
Pnssengers 1~a.ving St. Jo)ln"s on S.45 e .. m. train Friday. August 22nd, will connect willi ror St. John'$ 10 tlnts:i cargo. land a halds~mo sum waa re11!1%ed. S . .S. " Seboslopol" at Argentio for regular port~ of coll in St. Mnry's end Fortune Bays. whlCh 'CllJ Jir1 c1~"ot<!<l to nrlou• ID'll· 
freight occeoted at Freitiht Shed todRy, Th11rsdav, uo to 5 o.m. · All a moro mnn k'nowa nboul ~hop· tl!rs ln• conncatlon with tho porl!lh; 
· · HUMDERMOUTR·HATl'LB HR. STF.AM lllP SERVICK • pin« 11 when tho ••lcsv.·amon coll• on•t Fr. Gotr and hi• pariah loner. oro 
P
0
assengcrs Jeaving St. John's on e~11res.~ train I p.m. Sunday .. August Z4th, will connect tt 8 •lmpto lllU• thins It 11 priced wrll M,q~::!{t~r 1.M euccc'" or· tho 
with S. S. SnPnnA at Humbermouth, for usual ports of call enroute to Battle Hr. ••~.s~. --- lntralr. . · . 
, GARDEN PARTY - CAPE RROYLF.- SlJNDAY, ~UGll~T 24th. / 
1· Excu~ion train will leave St. John'! Oepot 2 p.m. Sunday, Augult 24th., for Cape Broyle, EYorr married man will !<!II you Pa .. enir-. oR Ulll Snnoloy'• ~xpl'Oll• 
lo accommodot~ people attending Garden Party to be held f\v Rev. Fr. Maher. Train will stnp Iha~ thll truth ocmpollln« -palamln will connect wltb tho ~aiwna at F(um· I 
at usual stations enroute. Returning, leave Cape Broyle 10.30 p.m. ~me abC·'lld bo abollabed by law. 1 bermnuth. and tomnrrow mnrnlM'•, 
e1cms~=a~=t-a~ :ea~:ea:t. i l\/OTICE ! 
F, R SAtE --·HOUSE and LAND 
House H ~r ~S. 15\Cttl l'Oll. Coar l1u·11e rooms upatalrs, dlnln11: 
room. porlor. two bedroonia down 1tn.tn1. back ltltcb•n lR b)' 20 
fo•t. hou•• new. Al•o 1 now Store It bJ 10 n .. 9 CQ<>I paat: 1 
Born. I Collnr; also tw•nt)' DC,.,. of land In on• t>I-. Wharf 
partly done, Kt>Od landlnr t>laco. Land lbal 11 under r111Untlon 
11 under colllntlloo la r~nced with wire. Six acrea In anoU1er 
plcoo or Land tor A&le. Ono aoro In another pk-ce alao for' .. 1~. 
IC a palp and JlllPOr mill 11ar1 In Gand•r IbJ u Ideal ~pot l• . 
carrr on bulnMI or lo open np a bot9I. Ta other f'-9 or 
Land for we. Jr aJIJ' one want (a lltttle tlo- oan bn,y ~ 
Jl'or partlcubn. pl- co11111nmlelta. aUla 
all&lt.lm • 
DOX.ll DllCCIS. 
Cllllrlh Jletll, a....r 11t7, 
1 ll'lln will malre a t'Onn..,llon with Jn lDTlllTISB L' TJll ~.lDTGCAD" l Se~pol at Arpatla. l 
